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EFFECT OF RHEN I UH ON NlTROGENASE ACTIVITY OF 
AZOTOI3ACT1m VINELA!_�II 
Abstract 
STEPHEN L. ERDODY 
Under the s uper.visi.on of Dt'. Henry Gehrke, Jr. 
In· recent years the. hioche.Inical i..!Spects of molybdenum have. 
come. under increasing investigation. One. phase of the 
investigation has centered on the function of Mo in n itrogenase 
enzymes. One. way to study the biochemical function of an 
element is to replace· that element with another which may mimic 
its functjon. A vanadium containi.ng nitrog:enaEf� from A�ot-obActer 
vinelandiJ. has been prepared ,.;hich displays properties 
indicative of replacement of the Mo by V. Atteropts to prepare an 
active tungsten analog have been unsuccessful as W exhibits an 
inhibitory effect. It has been suggested that rhenium analogs. 
of Ho-nitrogenase. rather than V or W, should be more use ful in 
elucidating the role played by molybdenum. This paper presents 
some preliminary findings on Re containing s.ys terns. An 
explanation of why Re should replace. Mo is discussed. This work 
dealt specifically with the substitution of V and Re for the Mo 
req_uirernent of Azo�obacter _yinelandiL ·Growth rate m�asurements 
were performed on ctilturc.s grom1. in the absence of any·added 
Mo (Nil-.medium), the presence. of adde d V or Re (V-111e<lium or Re-
medium) and the presence of }fo (Whole-medium). The levels of Mo 
contamination cwntribute.d by each_ media component and Mo 
concentration in the compl.etc. media o f  each. type were determined 
by· atomic absorption analysis. The nitrogenase. activi.ti.es of 
whole cell cultures was. measured by means of the acetylene/ ethylene 
reduction method. TI1e repor�ed ability of Mo (but significantly 
not V) to overcome the competi.tive inhibition of nitrogenase by 
W led to an investigation into the behavior of Re in W 
inhi.bite.d cultures. 
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Every known form of life, from the simplest virus to man, 
contains at least two cl asses of macromolecules:· nucleic acids and 
proteins. Nit r ogen plays an integral role in the structures of 
both these classes of mole.cules. It would appear, therefore , that 
nitrog�n is an essential component of that miraculous phenomenon 
knm·rn as ' 'life. ' ' 
TI1e atmosphere of the planet earth is composed of approxi­
mately 78 per cent nitroge·a by volume, it is the largest known 
reservoir of nitrogen. The nitrogen in the atmosphere exists in 
roo] 0.n1J .;tr foi.111, tl'r'.t j s <:s dini.troeen� (N2), eac.11 nitroeen atom 
being in the zero oxidation state. Biological systems are unable 
to directly utilize the dinitrogen present in the atmos phere. In 
order to be incorporated into proteins and nucleic acids 
dinitrogcn molecules must first be reduced .. 
Ce.rtain forms of life arc k..riown to be capable of reducing 
rri.olecular nit rogen . It is ki1c:1·m for examp�e that such anaerboic 
spec ies as· Cb_�stri<lium nasteurianum, the aerobic species 
Azotoboc te r chrooc.occum, the facultative species B acillus polymyxa_, 
Klcbsiell� n2_�iacenrum, JC.lebs:i.el1a pneumoniae, and such photo­
synthetic species as Rhodospirillum rubrum are all able to effect 
the reduction of dinitrogen. 
The c.hemical pathways by which these microorganisms carry 
out the reduction of dinitrogen are known tq be enzyme cat alyzed 
:reactions. Enzy�es responsible for the re.duc.tion of dinitrogci.i. 
have been extracted from some of the species men t.:ioned above and 
isolated in vitro. The nitrogen reducing euzyme-s from different 
organisms are not all identical; th(!y are, �10wever, all very 
similar and it is common practice to speak of ''nitrogcnase'' as 
thou gh there were one common niti:ogen reducing enzyme. 
Nitrogenase h as been found to consist in part of a protein 
complex which incorporates within it one or more molybdenum 
atoms. Molybdenum has been shown to be an important trace 
element, playing an active role in a number of biochemical redox 
reactions. It has been· found to be a n2cessary metal in several 
cn?.ymes > for example. in xanthine. m:ida.s e, ald.21:.ydc:: oxid.a.se.) 
nitrate reductase, and sulfite oxidase. In recent years these 
biochemical aspects of molybdenum have come \md er increasing 
investigation. One phase of the investigation has centered on 
the function of molybdenum in nitrogenase enzymes . . One method 
for studying the biochemical function of an elemen t is to replace 
that element with another which may mimic its function. A 
vanadium containing nitrogenase from Azotobacter vinelan dii has 
been prepared which displays properties indicative of replacement 
of the molybdenum by vanadium. Attempts to prepare an active 
tungsten analog have thus far been unsucccss ful. In ord er to 
further elucidate the role played by molybdenum we decided to 
investigate t he possible replacement of it by rhenium. 
E. r. Stiefel has suggested rhenium .should be a likely 
2 
candidate to r�p lac e mo1.ybdenum with at J.r�as t partial re ten tion 
of activity probable. Rheniu m has a diagonal corre lation to 
molybdenum as does vanadium and chemi ca l characteristics which 
more closely app roximat e thos e of molybdenum than do.es tungs ten. 
As m olybdenum is involved in biochemical re<lox r eactions i t  is 
reas onable t o  assume that th e e lemen t used t o  rep la ce it ·sh ould 
have s imilar redox potentials . Rh enium meets this requirement. 
It has als o been note d th at in ce r tain plants which conta in 
molybdenum, r henium is als o pres e nt. 
Our w ork. de.alt spe ci fi ca ll,y wi th the s ubstitution of vanadiurl 
and rh eniwn f or the mo lybd enum o f  the nitrogenase fr om Azotobacter 
vin e landii. Growth rate meas urements were pe rf ormed on cultures 
grown in the abs ence o f  any added mo lybd enum (Ni l-m edium), the 
p res en c e of added vanadium or rhenium CV-medium or R e-medium) 
and th e p res enc e o f  molybdenum (\·Jh o l e-m ediuin) . The levels o f  · 
m olybde num contamination c on t ri bu ted by e ach medium component and 
molybdenum c on cen tra ti on in th e c ompl ete medium of each type · 
wer e determined by atomic a bs o rption ana lys is . Th e  nitrogenas e 
activities of wh o le c e ll cultures w as meas ured by means of the 
a ce ty len e( eh tylene reduction method. 
Th e  r epor ted ability o f  molybdenum (but s ignificantly not o f  
vanadium) t o  over.come th e inhibition of nit.rogenas e due t o  tungs ten 
l ead us to an inves tigation into the behavior of r h enhm1 in 
tungs t en inhibited cu ltur es . 
3 
llISTORICAL 
Ti1ere are several excellent books and review articles 
devoted entirely to studies on ni.trogen fixation by biological 
systems and the biochemistry of molybder .. um·, 27-34 hence the 
Historical section will be limited to work concerned with the 
role of molybdenum in Azotobacter vinelandii. Azotobactcr a�e 
free-living, nitrogen fixing bacteria. They were first isolated 
by the Dutch microbiologist Beijerinck in 1901. ileijerin6k was 
· also the first to describe their usefulness in promoting soil 
fertility.1 They are m�mbers of the Ki:1gdom Procaryotae; the 
Divisiou r):-icteria; the FEmily Azotobacteraceac; and the Genus 
Azotobacter. The description of this genus which follows wa� 
selected front ''Bergey's Manual of Determinative Bacteriology,'' 
8th ed.2 
''Azotobactcr-Large ovoid cells, 2 µm or more in 
diamecer, of varying length down to coccoid morphology. 
Motil� with petitrichous flagella or non-motile . 
Gram-reacti.on negative, with marked variabi·lity. 
Generally fix at least 10 mg of atmospheric nitrogen 
non-symbiotically/g of carbohydrate con s umed. Growth 
media contain carbohydrates (usually glucose), 
alcohols or organic acids. :folybdenum required for 
nitrogen fixation; may be replaced by vanadium. Not 
proteolytic but can utilize nitrate, ammonia and 
amino acids a8 s ou rces of nitrogen. Grow well 
aerobically but can also grow under reduced Oh.rygen 
tension. Optimum temperature between 20 and 30 C. 
Growth range pH 5.5-3.5; optimum 7.0-7.5. Found in 
soil and water. 111.e G + C content of the DNA 
ranges from 63-66 ruoles %. �·pe species: Azotobacter 
chroococcum. ' ' 
It was demonstrated as early as 1930 by Bartels that 
4 
azotobacter have a specific;. requirement for molyLdenum. 3 Early 
workers also found that by s upplying tne bac teria with a s ource 
of reduced nitrogen, for ex ample, urea or ammonia, they could 
eJ_iJninatc. the n eed for molybdenum .. 35 Subsequent work has 
established that the inolybderl11m req.uiremen t is due to the pre s ence 
of molybde�tum in one of. the enzymatic proteins o f  azotobact er 
essential for dinitro ge.n reduction.5 All o f  the microorganisms, 
not only azotobactcr, which are kno wn to be c apable o f  utilizing 
molecular nitrogen have been found to require molybdenum. 6-9 ,· 2 7-3 
4 
Although pure enzyme extrac t s  have no t been prepared . fro m  all o f  
the knmm nitrogen fixirig organisms, mo lybd enum has been found 
ns a con3titucrrt of every purified n2tural nitrogenasc studied 
to date. 10 
The nitrogenas e enzymes which have been is o lated from 
different s pe cies are all very similar, bu t n o t identical. The 
existence o f  a connnon active s ite an d mechanis m  for all 
ni t rogenas es, with , however , s ome variations o �curring in the 
amino acid composition in nonactive s i t e  areas , has been 
postulated.28 All o f  the nitrogenases have identical reaction 
requirements and catalyze identical reactions. All are a binary 
complex comp o s ed o f  (1) a molybd enum-iron con t aining protein 
complex, and (2) a prote�n containing only iron , no molybdenum. 
The characteristics of the. complete nitrogenas e  complex are 
summar ized in Table I. 28 
The chemical and phy sical characteristics of the purified 
5 









N2 -+ 2NHs;N3- -+ N2 + NH3 
N20 -+ N2 + li20; C2H2 + C2H4 
RCN + RCH3 + NH3 
RNC + Cll4,C2H6,C2H4,_C3Ha,C3rl6 + RNH2 
2ll+ + H2;ATP +ADP +Pi 
Spec.ific activity 















g = 4.30, 3.67, 2.01, 1.94 
Hioinorganic Chemistry, Advances in Chenr. No. 100, A.C.S., 




mo·lyh c1 en um- i r ou1 p ro t e in f ra c t ion f rom az o t ob ac t e r a r 2 p res en t ed in 
Tab l e  IL All o f  th e exp er irnen t at ton comple ted t o  d a t e  h as 
imp l i cat ed t h e  mo ly b d enum and/o r  i ron o f  this p ro t e in as t h e  
p rob ab l �  s {te ( s ) wh ere the b ind in g  and reduc t i on o f  �in it rogen and 
o t he r  s ub s t rates o c curs . Although neit h e r  the. mo lybd enum nor the 
iron atom has b een proven a s  the active s i t e , the maj o r i ty o f  
evid en ce ind i c a t es that molyb d enum i s  the e l ement whi ch p l ay s the 
cen t ral rol e  in n i t ro genas e . 2 0  
Moly b d enum is a memb e r  of G roup VI B and is in the s e c.and 
t rans i t ion s e ries . The other memb ers o f  Group VI B are chrom i um 
and tungs ten . B e ing memb ers o f  the s ame. group thes e  three. 
e lerueut s  d is p lay cer t a in ver t ical r e la t ion s h i ps , as fo rmu l a ( e ci  
w i th in t h e  f ramewo rk o f  the periodic t ab l e . S ince mo lybdenum has 
b een s el e c t ed fo r by Nat ure as  the b es t me t al fo r us e in 
n i t rogenas e i t  mus t be p a r t i c u l a r ly , if n o t  unique ly , we l l  s u i t ed 
for its  fun c t ion . TI1 e react ions c a t a ly z ed b y  rt i t ro gcn as e are 
reductive in char a c t e r  s o  a me tal comp l ex is req uired whos e 
redox p o t en t ial s a re in the appropriate range and whos e 
polariz in g  e f f ect on co o rdin at e d  l i gands ·is s u ch as t o  dras t ically 
al ter the i r  a c id i t ie s  through th e  s ame range o f  o x i d at i on s t ates . 2 1  
Molybd en um meets thes e requir ements . Chromium ( I I I )  c omp l exes are 
much too s t ab l e  an<l ine r t , wh ile the chromium (VI) s t a t e  is far 
t oo s t ron g and nons elective an oxidan t . Chromium does n o t , 
there fo r e , s e em t o  rep res ent a us e ful s ubj e c t  f o r s t udy in rega r d  t o  
• • • 2 1 ni t ro g enase act ivity .  
7 
Tab le IL Cl1 a n 1 c t e.ris t i c s  of Mo -Fe P ro t e in  
Homo geneity 
Hole cul2 r '�eight 
Na. t ive. 




Ho : Fe : S 2- : Cy SI1 
Other- He t a ls 
Ac t ivi t i es 
Un c omb ine d 
C o mb ine d  with. Fe p rot ein 
S peci f i c  act ivity 
( nmoles N2 red u ced /min /mg ) 
UV-vis ib le ab s o r p t ion s p e c t r um 
Nat ive p ro t e in £ 2 7 0  
£ � 1 2 / Fe 
Ho$ s b an e r  s p P c l rum 
Nat ive p ro t e. irr o o  
�EQ 
. +Na. 2 S 2 0 4  O o 
EP R s p e c t rum 
Nat ive p ro t e in 
+Na 2.s 2 0 i.  
Oxid i z e d  
�EQ 
Magnet i c  s us cep t ib i l i ty 
Heat o f  s o lut ion 
3X C ry s t a l l iz e d  
2 7 0 , 00 0  
40 , 000 ( 2  t y p es ) 
10 . 1  
2 : 32 : 25 : 3 7  
None 
Pur i f  ied-95+% 
1 6 0 , 0 00-200 : 00 0  
Mul t i p l e  types 
1-2 : 1 5 : 15 : -
None None 
Al l ·N 2as e a c t ivi t ies t es t ed 
3 6 2  3 4 5  
4 7 0 X l 0 3M- 1 cm- 1 
2 .  6 X 10 3l-C 1 cm- 1 
0 . 3 9  mm / s e c  
0 • 7 8 nun/ s ec 
g 4 . 30 ) 3 . 6 7 , 2 . 0 1 
g 4 . 30 , 3 . 6 7 , 2 . 0 1 , 1 . 9 4 
g = 4 . 30 , 2 . 01 . 
3 .  0±0 . 3 B . M . / Fe 
-5 . 4  Kcal/mo le 
B io in o r gan i c  Chemis t ry , Advances in Chem . No . 100 , A. C . S . , 
Was h in g t on ,  D .  C .  ( 19 7 1 ) . 
8 
Tungs t en complexes on the. o ther h 2nd do d i s p l ay s ui t ab l e acid-
b as e  b eb avi o r . Tungs t en would a p p e ar ther e fo r e  t o  b e  wor thy o f  
s t udy , altho u gh t h e  ext r eme s tab ili ty o f  the h i gher , ( V I ) , ox icla-
t ion s t a t e  o f  t ungs t en might wel l  be expe c t ed to preve n t  i t s  
function ally rep la c i n g molyb denum . n 
Tw o  o ther p os s ib l e rep l a c emen t s , b e.caus e o f  th e i r  d i agon al 
relat ionship t o  molyb d enum , are vanad ium and rhen ium . Wi thin the 
p er i o di c  t ab le d i a gon al as well as vertical r e l a t ions h ips are 
well known . For ins t?-nce , it is - known that l it h i u m  and ma gnes ium 
show a s tron g res emb l a nce to one ano ther . I n  o rgan i c  chemis t ry 
the r e  are a numb e r  o f  l i thl um alky ls and l i th ium ary ls wh i ch 
react in much the s ame way as the magn e s i um G r i gn a rd re a gen t s . 
L i t h i um ,  unl ike s odium , p o t as s i um, rubid ium , o r  ces i um , b ut l ike 
ma gn e s i um w i l l  re a ct d irectly wi th d init ro gen t o  form a ni t r id e : 
3 Li 
3 ---> 2 
In addi t ion t h e  s ol ub i l i t ies o f  several l i t h i um comp ounds are mo re 
lik e tho s e o f  the c o r res p on d in g  magnes ium s a l t s  th an of the o th e r  
alkal i  me t al s al t s . This d iagona l relat ionsh i p  has b een exp lained 
in p ar t by their s imil ar i ty o f  s i�e . 
+ 0 6 3  and Mg 2 h a s  a rad i us o f  0 . 6 5 A .  
Li+ 1 h a s  a rad i us o f O .  60 A_ 
This s imil a r i t y  in radii is 
though t to res u l t  f ro m  the incre ased cha rge o n  the magnes i um 
o ff s e t t in g  the p res enc e o f  an addit ional layer o f  ele c trons .  
9 
ways . 
B e ry l l ium • and a lurniJ1urn als o r es emb le each o th er in seve ral 
The o xidat ion emf ' s ,  (? 0 ;:: 1 .  85 and (
�; 
0 = 1 .  6 6 , a r e  c los e .  -- l..- B e l'__, Al 
The ion ic p o t en t ials ( that is the char ge to ion ic ra dius rat ios , 
z+/r)  a r e  a l s o very s imi la r ; Be 2+ = 6 . 45 ,  Al3.+ = 6 . 0 0 .  The 
c l o s enes s of their p o t ent ials res u l t s  in s i milar p ol ar i z i n g  power 
and a c id i c  p r o p e r t ies for the s e  two cat ions . F o r  examp l e , t he 
hyd roxid es o f  b o th d issolve re a d i ly in exc e s s  b a s e ,  t h e  c a rb on a t es 
of b o th arc uns t ab le , and the Lewis acid i t i e s  o f  b o th are als o 
comp arabl e . 
Non-me t al l ic elemen t s  al s o  show some s t rong d i a gona l e f f e c t s . 
1fui l e  t he i on i c  p o t en t ia l s  o f  non -me t al l i c  e l emen t s  have l i t t le 
mcardn g ,  the P aul in g  the:rmo ch�mi.ca.l ele c t ronega t iv i t ies o f  
d i a go n a l  p a i rs such as carb on-ph os pho rus , n i t ro gen - s ulphu r , and 
oxygen - chlo r ine show a somewhat s ur p r is in g r e l a t ionship . 
c = 2 . 5 5 N = 3 . 04 0 -· 3 . L1 4 F = 3 . 9 8 ''• .... ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 2 . 58 S i  = 1 .  9 0  p = 2 . 19 s = Cl = 3 . 1 6 
Al though n o t· as closely simil ar · as the char ge- t o - s i z e  rat ios o f , 
for ins t an ce , Be 2+ an d Al 3 +  (wi th th e heavier e l emen t  o f  the 
diagonal pair always p o s s es s ing a lower elect ron e ga t ivi t y )  the 
d ia gon a l  e f f e c t  i s  s t il l  no t i ceab l e . · 
Van3.d ium , moly b d enum and rhen ium rep r esen t a d iagon al 
�ro u p  w i th in the p e r io d i c  t ab l e . · one mi ght expe c t  the r e f o r e that 
they would d emons t ra t e  at leas t s ome s imi lar chemi c a l  and / o r 
10 
.phy s ical p rope rti.e s , which t hey do. For examp le , both mo l yb d enum 
· and rhen ium s how a ma rked ten dency to f0 rrn metal-metal bonds 
(homopli ilic :!..ty ) .  Both also tend to form mu l t ip le bonds to oxy gen 
in their higher o xida t ion s t ates. Due to their diagonal r e l ation­
_ ship w i th molybdenum , both rhenium and v anad ium should be us eful 
in s tu<ly ing the role o f  mo lybclc�num in nit rogen as e .  
In 19 3 3  B a r te ls demons t rated th at v anadium could t o  a 
1 1  
cer t ain ex t ent r ep l ace moiybdcnum in some s train s o f  A z o t ob a c t er . 3 6  
In the s ame year the stimulat in g  e ffect of molybdenum on nitrogen 
fixation by A z o t ob n ct er was confirmed by S t ephen s on . 3 7 Burk and 
Horne r  in 1 9 35 t rie d W ,  Mn ,  Al , Si , Ti , As ,  Cu , Fe , Li , B a , Hg , 
Zn , S e , Te ,  U , Ni , Cr , Gd , Th ,  Ce , Co an d B ;  but found t h. a t  none 
s t imul a t ed nitrogen fixa tion by Azotobac ter . In the s am e paper 
they con f i nned t h a t  at leas t  p a r t ial repl ac e ment b y  v anadium 
occurs . 3 8  Ba rtels reported in 19 36 that tungsten as w ell a s  
v anadium s eemed to f avor inc reas ed nitrogen fixation . 3 9 In the 
years which followed , a d di t ion al me t al s tudies wer e conduc ted 
util iz ing both Az otob a c t er and other plants ; the maj ority of these 
s tudies inv e s t igated vanaditim and tun gsten .
4 0 - 5 1  Ex p e rimental 
d i f f i cu l t i es , gene r ally as a res u l t of s ome v e ry low ( but often 
c ritic al ) molybdE�num contamination gave re.sea r ch e rs p rob lems which 
sometime s  ·res ul ted in rather mislead in g ,  puz z lin g  data . An . 
exhaus t ive s urvey r e l a t in g certain s pecies d ifferences  of 
Azotoba cter. with the i r  molybdenum and. v anad ium re quiremen t s wa s 
1 2  
comp le t e d  b y  B e c king in 19 6 2 . 1 1  
B eckin g p e r fo rr.J.ed moly b denum and v a nadium grow th s tu d i e s  with 
thir ty d i f f ·�rcn t  � z o t oJiac t e r  s t rains . Tab le III pres ents s ome o f  
the t y p i c a l  resul t s  h e o b t a ineu . A s  shown in Tab le. I II ,  the 
n i t ro gen f ixat i on h y  Az o t ob a c t er c0-r o o c o c c um and A z o t ob a c t e r  
�irn.!_]andii. in cr e;:is e d from 10 to 2 5  t imes when grown on med ia 
con t a in in g  rno lyb denum as comp are d  w i th c on tro l s whi ch h a d  no 
mo lyb <len um ad d e d . A z o t oba c t er agile cu ltu res contain in g  molybd enum 
f i xed 60 t o  120 t ime s mor e  n i t r o gen than con t r o l  cultures . 
V an a d i um was in e f f e c t ive as a s ub s t i tu te fo r mo lyb d en um in th r e e  
o f  th0 t en A z o toh n � t e r  chr o o c o cuum s t rains t e s t ed . In a l l  o f  the 
A z o t ob a c t <� r p_g_i l e  ::> t r a ins , exc e p t  on e ,  vanadium proved t o  b e  
c omp l e t e ly ine f f ec t ive a s  a s ub s t i t u t e  f o r  mo ly b denum i n  n i t ro gen 
f i xa t i on .  In the A z o tob ac ter vineland ii s t ra ins t e s t e d  vanad ium 
coul d rep l ac e  mo lyb den um in all but one s t rain . Ten add i t ional 
s tr ains o f e �ch s pe c ies w e re t es t ed and as no · fur ther excep t i on s  
.were ob s e rved t h e  validity o f  this · ·general p at tern w as cons i de r ed 
confirmed . .Vanad ium cu l t u r es , o f  thos e s t ra ins of Az o t ob a c te r . 
c.h roo c o ecum ·and Az o t ob a c t er vin e l an d i i  in wh i ch vanad ium cou l d  
r ep l ace molyb d en um in n i t r o gen f ixa t io n , g a v e  a res p on s e  o f  only 
40 to 73 per cen t of tha t  p rodu c ed by mo lyb denum grown c ul t u r e s . 
By v a ry in g the molyb den u u1 and vanadium concen t r a t i o n s  B ecki n g  
f ourid that van a d ium gave a r es � ons e  o f  abo ut two - th i rd s  that o f  
molyb den um in ni t ro gen f ixa t ion b y  the Az ot ob acte r vinclan d i i 
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Figure 1 .  The effect o f  mo lyb denum and van < d iu� concentrat ions on nitrogen fix2tion 
by B eij e.ri:h.ckia indica S t!:' .  HawJ.ii 3/1  c�e - - -O A ) ' .£.:.. la::ticogenes s t r . 2 
Tanganyika 4 / 1  (Ac: - ou) , Az o t ::>b��-t�r vinelandii s t r .  S (,4:> -- c.:..) and A .  
chroo co ccun (x--x) . 
Beckin g ,  J . H . , . P l ant S oi l , l§_ ( 19 62 )  1 7 1 .  
� vJ 
Tnb l e  III . E f f e c t  of rep l a c ement o f  mo lyb d enum b y  v anadium in 
ni t rogen f ixa t ion b y  A z o t o b ac t e r . 
· Amount o f  n it ro gen °f i xed* 
.(mg N per 25 ml medium) 
S p e c ies and s t r a in 
0 Mo + Mo + V 
1 4  
( c o n t ro l )  ( 10 µ g / 2 5  ml ) ( 10 µ g / 2 5  ml ) 
Azot o b ac t e r  chroococ cum 
Str:-3<Dclf t ,  J .  D .  Tak) 0 . 4  5 . 7  3 . 8 
S t r .  5 ( N g aw i , J ava) . 0 . 3  5 . 5 4 . 0  
S t r .  8 ( S u r iname) . . 0 . 4  9 . 4  3 . 8  
S t r .  W3 (Wa gen in gen ) . 0 . 3 6 . 5  4 . 7  
S t r .  B 3 3  ( Wa gcn in gen ) . 0 . 4  6 . 8  4 . 6  
S t r .  Zl 3 ( Ze e l an d )  . . 0 . 4  4 . 5  0 . 8  
S t r . 9 ( S outh A fr ic a ) . 0 . 2  3 . 1 O r 2  
S t r .  2 ( D e l f t ,  L . E .  d en Dooren 
d e  Jong) . . 0 . 2 4 . 9  0 . 2  
bzo t obac t e r  agi le 
S t r .  1 ( Gron in gen , K. T .  
Wierin ga ) * * · 0 . 1 1 2 . 9 0 . 1  
S t r .  16 vn r .  a tyEi ca ( S 3 At . , 
Gron in gcn ) * * 0 . 2  1 2 . 3  0 . 1  
S t r .  19 (Rhine w a t er , 
Wa gen i n een ) * * · . 0 . 1  1 2 . 0  0 . 0  
S t r .  10 . (Ams t e r d am , H . G .  Derx) :'c * 0 . 2  11 . 0  0 . 1  
S t r .  9 va r .  manni tovorum 
(Ams t e r d am ,  IL G .  Derx ) * *  0 . 2  6 . 2  0 . 2  
s fr .  1 2  var . . a tni c a  (S ) �t . ,  
G ronin gen , K .  T .  0 . 7  4 . 2  2 . 7 
Wier i n ga ) . . 1 . 9  3 . 6  2 . 9  
A z o t ob ac t e r . vine l an d i i  
St r .  1 (�4ew Jers ey , Li pman ) . . 0 . 4 5 . 6  2 .  3 · 
S t r .  2 ( G e rmany , Bor t e.l s - S t ap p )  0 . 3 7 . 9  4 . 7  
S t r .  9 ( B o livi a , A .18 / 1 )  . 1 .  5 8 . 1 5 . 5 
S t r .  8 ( J ava , A .  Ero t eus s t r .  
J C , l l . G .  Derx) . o . s 3 . 4  2 . 1  
S t r .  4 ( S oe r ab a ia , Java) . • . 0 . 6  1 . 6 1 . 4  
S t r .  6 ( Wageningen ) .  . . 0 . 1  8 . 3 0 . 2  
*Averages o f  dup l i c a t e  va lues . 
**Eth an o l  4% ( v/v) was us ed w i th . t h es e s t r a ins in s t ead o f  2% ( v /v ) . 
Becki ng , J .  H . , l? l an t  S o i l , _!§.. ( 19 62 )  l 7 L  
' � . ... ' . 
·ine f f e ct ive in the Az o t ob ac t e r  .0:.8i l� s t r a in , a l though a s ma l l  
in cre·as e i n  n i t r o gen fixa t ion· ·was ob s e.rved a t  t h e  low e r  vanadi u..TJl. 
c on c en t r a t ions . TI1is was p res umab ly d u e  t o  molyb denum cont amina-
t ion of the s od ium vanadate us ed as later analy s is s h owed t ha t  
the NaV0 3 · 2 H20  con t ain e d  0 . 0 2 p er cen t mo J .yb clenum . At h i gh e r  
c oncen t ra t ions the vanad ium was d e f ini tely t oxic fo r in s p i t e  
o f  t h e  in c r e as in g leve l o f  molyb denum con t amin a t i on n i t r o gen 
f ixa t ion was l ower . B e ckin g als o ob s erved d i f fe ren t quan t i t a t ive 
requi remen t s  f o r  mo lyb denum among various Az o t ob a c t e r  s pe c ie s  . 
. In Az o t ob a c te r  vin e l an dii h al f-maximal n i t ro gen f ixa t i on was 
J. 5 
re ach ed at 0 . 0 0 0 4  ppm molyb d enum , in A z o t cb ac t e� agi le a t  0 . 0 0 2  p p m  
mo lyb denum ,  a n <l  gen e r a l ly i n  Az o t ob a c t e r  crt r o o c o c cum a t  0 .  :J S  p pm 
molyb denum .  1 1  
Be cki.n gs ' s tu dies involvin g the g rowth o f  who l e  c e l l  
c u l t u r e s  on vanadium and p ro gres s made by o th e r  w o rke rs on t h e  
ext r a c t ion and p u r i f i c at ion p rocedures f o r  the. mo lyb d enum 
c o�t a in in g  p r o t e in o f  n i t r o gen as e 1 4
' 1 5 l aid the b as is f o r  d e t a i l e d  
i n  vi t ro s t u d i e s . The f i rs t exper imen ts wi th c r u d e  c e l l- f r e e  
ext r ac t s  o f  Azo t ob ac t er vin e l an d i i  cul t ures g rown on van ad i um 
d . 19 70 . 1 3 c on t ain in g me d ium were rep o r t e  in In o r de r t o  p rep are 
s u i t ab le amo un t s  of c e l l- free ext racts i t  was n e c es s ary t o  grow 
l ar g e  ma s s es of c e l ls . This was done in 20 l i t e r  glass ve s s e l s , 
unde r f o r c e d  a e r at ion , cont a inin g 200 ppb o f  e i the r mo lyb denum 
o r  vanadium . A f t e r  ex t ra c t ion and p u r i f i c a t i o n  the res u l t ing 
n it ro g ena<· e en zym e s amples were assayed f o r  molyb d en um and 
vanad ium . 11le vanad ium and molybde num concen t r a t i on s  we re 
me asured b y  colo r i.mc t r ic metho ds , sup plemented in p a r t  by atomic 
ab s o r ption analy s is . TI1e g row th o f  cul t ur e s  to which _ v anad ium had 
b een a dd e d  uas p oo r er. than tho s e  with a d d e d molyb den um :,  howeve r 
b oth daub .lin g time, (th at is the time .in terval requi r e d  fo r . th e 
p opulat ion to d ouble) and to t al growth we re b ett
.
e r than ·in cult ures 
· t o  whi ch n eithe r  me t al was ad ded . These res ults are summari zed 
in Table I V .  Al though admi t t in g  that s i gni f ic ant amounts o f 
non- dia1y?. ab l e molyb denum ( �n a r a tio of about 9 3  t o  7 )  remai n  as 
contaminati on in t h e  v an adium e.x t r a c_t s , He.Kenna an d c o-wo rkers 
d id ao t c on� i d c r  these amounts s u f ficient to account f o r  the 
s pecific a c tiv i t ie s  obs e rve d .  They the re fo r e  conc luded that 
' ' • • • data p resen ted i n  this communic atj_ on indic ates th at 
vanadium is taken up by nitr ogen fixing cells g rown in the 
absenc e o f  moly b denum and i s incorp o r ated into nitro gena� e whe re · 
it a f fe cts b o th th e s p ec i fic activ ity and substrate b inding of 
the en zyme. ' ' 1 3 
These result s  were con firmed in 1 9 7 1  b y  Burn s , Fuch s man and 
Hardy wh o als o  worke d wit h  crude vanadium-nitrog enas e  extrac t s . 1 2  
M though g rowth rate d eterminations had shown that v anadiu m wa s  
r oughly S O  per cen t  as e f f ective as mo lybdenum in s t imulatin g 
cell g rowth on dinit r o gcn , dete rminations made o f  j ust the 
n itro g en a s e  enz y me ac t ivity o f  actively growing cultu res 
16 
Tab le IV . E f f ec t  o f  added mu lyb d enurn and vand ium on g r owth rat e 
and t o t al g r owth o f  �:_ vin e l an d i i  OP. 
Lo g phase d o ub l in g  % To t al growth 
He t a l  add ed t ime C :wun5 ) ( a f t e r  5 d ays ) 
Mo'>'c 4 . 0  100 
V* 5 . 5  7 2  
none 8 . 3 28 
*M8 = V = 80 p pb . Vc: lue.s shuwn arc. aver a ges from dup l icate. f lasl�s 
a.f tE.:.-c four- s e rial t rans fers wit:-i 0 . 4- 1 . 0i� ir1 0 c u l a . 
C . E . Mckenn a ,  J . R . Benemann and T . G . T r ay lo r , B i o chern. Bi ophys . 
Res . Crnnmun . ,  4 1  ( 19 70 )  150 1 .  
1 7  
in di.c a t e d  th at ' , van a dium p ro duced on ly ab o u t  10 p er cen t .o f  the 
a c t ivi ty o f  molyb denum- grown ce.ll s . 1 0 ' 1 2 This unexp l ain e d  and 
r a th e r  p u z z lin g £ a c t  led to s ome d is a greement be tw een va r i ous 
res e ar c h  g r o up s . S ome fel t t hat the. · vanad ium was d ire c t ly 
c ont r ib ut in g  t o  the oL s e rve.d · cat aly t :Lc ac tivi t y o f  vanad i um­
n it r o gen n s e  p reparat i ons . O ther s maint a in ed that t h e  ob s erved 
' '  Vanad ium- e f  fee t' ' could b � mor e  co rrectly un ders tood ip. t e rms 
o f  d i f f e ren t explan a tions , fo r example, the p os s i bl e  bin din g o f 
· molyb d enum t o  p ro t e ins o th e r  than n i t ro gen a s e  o r  th e l as s o f  
molyb den.Lim d urin g  t h e  dia lys is o f  van ad i um-n it rogen a s e  
p re p a r at ions . 1 0 
An a t  t e mp t  t o  r � s o lve this .' ' Va:::. ad iu::-:i· � e.f f e c t ' '  on a mo l e cul n r  
b as i s  l e d  t o  the f i rs t  comp le t e  p u r i f i c a t i on o f  van ad ium­
n i t r o genas e in 19 7 2 . 1 0 Al thou gh vanadium w as f o un d  in th e 
i s o l a t ed n i t r o genase enzyme comp lex it d id not s h ow a marke d  
a f fin i t y  f o r  th e en z yme as c ompared wi th mo lyb denums a f f in i ty . 
Traces . o f  mo lybdenum were incorp orated in t o  n i t r o ge n as e  even in 
the p r es en ce of h igh concen t ra t ions of vanad i um ,  thus a c c o un t in g  
i n  p ar t  fo r th� obs e rved s t imul a t in g  ' ' Vanadiwn- e f f e c t . ' '  Whi le 
s u p p o r t in g  th e the o ry that vanadium p romo tes more e f f ec t ive 
mo lyb denum ut i liz ation rather than f i l l ing the role o f  a c at alys t , 
B enemann and c o-wo rkers ·di d  no t rule o u t  the poss i bili .': y  tha t  
vanad ium may p os s e s s  s mal l cataly t i c  ac t ivi ty that i s  mas ked by 
th e p r es ence o f  mo lyb denum . 1 0  They con c luded by s ta ting th at , 
18 
' ' Th e  phys i o l o gy and e co l o gy of th e vanad ium e f  f e e t  re.ma :;.ns t o  b e  
e lu c id a t ed . ' '  
As · was ment ioned e arl ier , the in i t i a l  inve s t i ga t ions emp l oying 
t ungs t en we re con d u c t e d  in 19 35 by B u rk a n d  Ho rn e r , who r e p o r t ed 
tha t t un gs t en d i d  no t . s t imul a t e  n it ro gen f ixa t i o n . 3 8 Th e 
fo l l ow i n g  y ea r , howeve r , B a r t e l s  repo r t ed t hat t un gs t en d id s eem 
to f avo r in c re as e d  n i t r o gen f ixa t �on . 3 9 Tun gs te n s t u d ie s  w e r e  
con d u c t e d  durin g  th e s u c c eed in g two d e c ades w i t h o u t  res o lvi ng the 
exa c t  f un c t i on in g o f  tun gs t en . 4 1 ' 4 2 ' � 4 ' 5 4 A s  l a t e a s  1 9 5 7 , 
rep o r t s appea re d in th e l i t e r a t ure o f  wh a t  ap p e a red t o  b e  
f 1 b 
. . . . 5 1  5 3  s uc cess u t ungs t en su s t i t u t i on . ' As wi th s ome o f  t h e  e arly 
vanadium res e ;i r c.h , smal l con t amin a t in g  l eve ls o f  mrJ lyb d e.n um ,  t oo 
l ow t o  b e  <le t c nnin ed with t he i n s t rumen ts ai1 d methods then 
avai lab l e , were r e s p on s ib l e  f o r  s ome o f  thes e con f l i c t in g  r e s ult s .  
K e e l e r  and V a rne r were t he f irs t t o  s t a t e  th a t  t un gs t en a c t ed as a 
comp e t i tive inh ib i t o r  in Az o t ob ac t e r  vin e l aridi i . . 1 · 8 A c omp e t i t ive 
inhihi tor is any inact ive s pe cies , either mo l e cu l a r  o r  a t om i c , 
that res emb les an a ct ive s p e c ies s uf f ic ien t ly c l o s e s uch that 
b o th c an be b oun d b y  the s ame en zyme . The c omp e t i t ive 
inh ib i t o r  re.ma in s a t t ached t o . the enzyme and s o  p reven t s  
a t t a chmen t o f  t he n o rma l act ive s p ec i es , th us ' ' comp e t in g ' ' w i th 
that no rma l s p e c i e s  f o r  s p ace on or w i thin the en zy me . A 
b lo ckin g o r  ' ' inh ib i t ion ' ' of the enzymes ' n o rmal chemi c al 
r e ac t i on s  res u lt s . 
19 
The s t u die s p erformed by Ke el e r  and V arne r  ind i c at e d tha t in 
Az o t ob a c t e r  v i n e l an d i i , as had d i s c overed the p �o c e d in g  ye a r  
' A • 1 1 • 1 6 ir1 HS pe rgL . . us n ig�, t un gs t en was a c o mp e t i t ive inhib i t o r . 
Tab l es V an d V I  i l lus t r a t e t he i r  res u l t s . They al s o  demo ns t ra t e d  
2 0  
tha t  �tl1 i l e  the t un gs t en inh ib it ion c o u l d  b e : reve r s ed b y  molyb d 2num ,  
vanad ium w a s  n.o t ab l e  t o  ove r c o me the in h ib it i on even when app l ied 
in v ery l a rge con c e.n t rat i o.�n s . Ano ther s i gn i f i can t
. 
f in d in g  ma de 
by Kee l e r  and Va r ne r was that Az o t cib ac t e r  v i n e land i i  s up p l i e d wi th 
mo re. than the min imum leve l s  of mo lyb d en u m  f o rmed exces s 
mo l yb d o p r o t ein s . Thi s  d i s covery ac coun t s  f o r  th e n e e d  t o  make 
r e p e a t e d  t rans f e r s  on molybden um f r ee med i a  b e fo r e  mo lyb denum 
b ecowe s the l i mi t in g f a c t o r  in · growth . Th e  m 1 e;g0.s t i. on wa s mad 2  
t h a t  t h is .ex c es s ive mo lyb d o p ro t e in  c o u l d  b e  imp o r t an t  f rom a 
s urvival s t an d p o int . In the event o f  a l ow s u p p ly o f  mo lyb d enum 
the c e l l s  wo u l d  a l ready b e . c ar ry in g en o u gh mo lyb denum f o r 
. . • 1 8  s eve r al gene r at ions . 
In 1 9 6 1  i t  was p o s t u l a t e d b y  B u len th a t  t un gs t at e  d oe s 
n o t  inhib i t  the en zyma t i c a l ly func t i ona l mo lyb d enum in in t ac t  
c e l l s  b u t  a c t s r a th e r  b y  compe t it ive ly inhib i t in g  t h e  up t ake 
1 9 o f  mo ly b d a t e .  
exp e r iment s . 1 8  
Th e s e  con c l us i ons were s up p o r t e d by M o 9 9 - up t ake 
In these exp e rimen t s . 
the u p t ake of Mo 9 9  was 
a lmos t  c omp let e ly inh ib i t ed b y  t un gs t at e  w i th on ly a s l i gh t  
inh ib it ion o f  gr ow th . Bo th d in i t r o gen and n it r a t e - gr own ce l l s  
were u �il i z ed b u t no s ign i f ic an t  d i f f e r en ces r e s u l t ed . 1 0  





plus . Na 2W0 4 (H) 
5 · 10- 4 10- 4 s · 10- !S  io:- s 
�� % % • % % 
growth* "c growth . hit.. . . growth . h . b . t . growth . h . b . . growtn . h . b . . growth . , ' b . . in � i t ion in i i  ion in i 1 t ion in. 1 1 t1 on 1nn1 i t i c n  
Exp t .  1 
N z 2 7 1  8 2  7 0  - - - ..;.. - - 2 50 
KN03 400 1 8 3  5 4  - - - - - - 3 4 3  
Exp t .  2 
N 2 345 90  74 109 69  221 3 6 315 . 9 
KN03 5 2 5  - - 2 2 1  5 8  J 40 3 5  4 15 2 1  
*Con trol media contained molyb date a t  io- s M final concentration , the amount usually included with Burk ' s 
med ium . 
* *Grow th is exp res sed in Kl e t t  units . 





, l  
Tab le VL Tun e,s tate  as mo lyhd a t: e.  an t ag o n is t .  
Ef fcct s o f  Tungs t en and Vanad ium on G r ow th o f  Az 6 tob a c ter 
2 2  
-- - - - - -- - - ·- ------------------------
Ni t ro gen a 100 p . p . m . 100 p . p • m .  100 p . p . m . None s ource Add i t i cm 
· V w Mo None 
N z 
b 
0 . .5 9 0  . 0 . 110 0 . 700 0 . 6 9 0  
N0 2 -· 0 . 5 4 5  0 . 09 0  0 . 5 3 0  o .- 6 2 s  
NH4+ 0 . 6 li 5  0 . 65 5  0 . 6 4 0  o .  7 20 
8 Mo lyb d enum l ev e l  b e fo r e  a d dit ions w�re l es s  th an 0 . 00 1  p . p . m . 
bA l l  numb e:rs ind icate o p t ical den s ity values ob t a in e d  by ave r ag i n g  
the read in gs f rom t w o  r ep l icat
.
es � 
E . S .  I liggiu s , D . A .  Rich e r t: an<l W . W .  Hcs t c r f e l d , P ro�  .so� .:_  E�_tl_.:_ 
�-�-?J . .:.. ��:=::!.:.. '  }} .. ( 1 9 56 ) 5 0 9 . 
Exp e r imen t s  c�:m d u c t ed in 1 9 7 2  con f i rmed ear l i e r  repo r t s t hat 
·mo lyb denum in h igh eno ugh c o n cen t i- a t ions c o uld over come. t ungs t en 
inh.ib j .t ion . 1 0 It was als o  r ep o r t ed · th a t  vanadium c o u ld n o t  
over come t un gs t en inhib i t ion a t  any con cen t r a t ion . TI1. is w o rk 
d id no t , h owe.vc.r , ac count for ex a c t ly h ow tun g s t en inh ib i t ion 
o c curs . Tab l e  V I I  p re s en t s  thes e r e s u l t s . 1 0 
In 1 9 7 3  a p u rif ied ext r a c t  o f  n i t r o g en as e f rom Az o t o bac t e r 
vin elan d ii g r own in the p res e n c e  o f  high c on c en t r a t io n s  o f  
Na 2W0 4 ( 1 0- 4 H) was p re p a red . 2 0  The h i. t;h c on c en t r a t ions o f  
Na 2W0 4 w e r e  b elieved t o  l i e n e c es s ary d ue t o  t h e  s ub s t a n t i a l  levels 
o f  molyb denum c on t amina t i on in. the me<l ?-a ( g r e a t e r  than 2 X 10- 8M) . 
The hi gh mo l y b d en um leve ls ap paren t ly r e s u l t ed f rom th e  
neces s ity o f  a u t o c l avin g the med ia i n  a s t e e l  f e rmcn t o r .  Th e · 
crude p ro t e in e x t rac t s  were f o und t o h a ve a very h i gh t un gs t en 
c on t en t . Tun gs t en was a l s o f o un d s pecifical ly as s o c i a t ed w i th 
the p r o t e in b an d , wh i ch n ormall y con t ains the mo lybden um-iron 
p r o t e in i� o lat ed f rom ce l l s  gr ovm on mo lyb d en um . An ass ay o f  
th is t u n g s t e n  c on t ain in g p ro t ein f rac tion , ( t un gs t en -i r o n  
p r o t ein ) show ed l ow ac tivi ty as compa r ed with o th e rwi� e  ide n tical 
molyb <l enum- iron p r epar a t ions .
2 0  Al tho u gh t he s e  r e s u l t s  in d i c a t e 
th at t u ngE.: t e n  is in c o rp o rat ed in t o  and t h e r eby p r o du ces an 
inac t ive n i t r o g en a s e , it remain s  unce r t a in whe th e r o r  n o t this 
is the p r imary si t e  o f  Na 2W0 4 inhib ition . I t  is p os s ib l e . th a t  
tungs t e n  may exe r t  i t s  maj o r  inh ib i t o ry e f f e c t  by b lo ckin g  the 
2 3  
.. 
I 
Tab l e  V II . Inhib i t :Lon by W o f  g row th by A:_ vi n e lan d i i  OP on low 
Jfo- ,  V- and nil ·-mecl :lum . 
Values shown ar e  av e rages f o r  duplica t e  flas ks . 
Pu r i f ied med ium;'� 
p lus : 
Nil 
Mo , 2 . 0  p pb 
Mo , 2 0 0  ppb *�� 
V ,  2 . 0  pp b  
v· ' 200 p pb 1� ** 
Mo , 2 . 0  p pb and v, 200 ppb 
*Con t aine d  2 %  s ucros e .  
* *  = 2 . 1 · 10- 6M . 
H �  = 3 . 9 · 10- 6M . 
Grow th (Kl e t t) 1 4  h a f t er trans fer 
No W W 18 · lO-!;M 
4 1  3 
8 7  3 
108 86 
b 6 2 
6 1  2 
80 2 
2 4  
J . R . Benema.nn , c . E . McKenn a ,  R. F .  Lie , T . G .  Tray l o r  a n d  M . D .  Kamen , 
Bioch ima .  Biopl� A c t a . , .?__§_� ( 19 7 2 )  25- 38 . 
up t ake , s t o rag� o r  t r ans po r t  in t o  th e ce1 1 o f  mo l y b d e num . A 
tun gs t en c o n t ain in g  p r o t e in frac t ion ( t ungs t en - i r on p ro t e in )  was · 
as s ay e d  fo r en z yme a c t ivity un<ler i d en t i cal cond it ions a s  
mo lyb d enum n i t r o gen as c (moly b d en um-iron p ro t e i n ) con t r o l s . 'The 
a c e ty len e r eJ u c t io!l , t h e  hyd ro gen evo lu t ion and t h e  d i th i on i t e·­
<lep e.ndent ATP as e act iv:i t i es of th e t un gs t en- p ro t e in w e re a l l  
equally l o w  when c omp ared w i th t h e  an alo go u s  mo lyb <lenum p r o t � in . 
Whi le t u n gs ten has n o t  b een de f in it ively shown t o  b e  i n c o r p o ra t ed 
at th e s ame s it e  as mo ly b <lenum , the s e  r e s u l t s  a t  l e a s t s u gges t  a 
common a c t ive s i t c . 2 0  
Let us t urn our a t t en t ion now t o  the p o s s ib le u s e  o f  rh en i um 
f o r  8 L u<ly ing the ro le o f  molyb Jen um in n i t r o gen a s e .  Rh en ium has 
a d iagonal c o r r e l at i on to mo lyb d enum as d o e s  vana d ium an d 
chemic a l  ch a r ac t eris t i cs wh i ch more c l o s e ly ap p roxima t e  t ho s e  
o f  molyb d enum th an d o es t un gs t en .  As a n  exce l l en t . review a r t ic l e  
cov e r in g th e ent ire f ield o f  rhenium ch emis t �y h as r ec en t ly b een 
p ub lis h ed 5 2 t h i s  d i s cu s s ion will be · 1.
imi t e d t o  th os e asp ect s o f  
rhen ium rel a te d  t o  mo lyb d enum an d n i t ro gen f ixa t i on . 
As n o t ed ear l ier b o th mo lybd enum and rheni um h av e  a s t r on g  
t e.n d en c y  t o  f o rm m2. t a l-me t al b o n d s  ( hornop h i l i c i ty )  and i n  the ir 
hi gh e r  o xi d a t ion s t a t es t o form mul t ip le b on d s  t o  oxy gen . s s  
They are a l s o  s im i l a r  in s ome res pec t s  when r ea c t e d w i t: h  the 
h al o gen s , f o r  examp le ,  b o th form d ime r ic p en t ach l o r i des . s Durin g  
t h e  19 60 ' s  a s e r ies o f  t ran s it ion me t a l  comp lexes havin g the 
2 5  
g e n er a l  f o rm LnH (--- N:::N ,  (where L re. p res en t s  any o n e o f  
s e veral l i ea n d s s u ch a s  Nil3 , 1?0 3 > ¢>ie. 2P , ancl H i s  s ome t ran s i t i on 
me t al )  were f i rs t p r e p ir�d . 3 2 Th e firs t o f  the s e  was a 
ru t hen ium ion [NH3 )  s RuNJ 2+ r epo r t ed b y  Al l en . Th e f irs t c omp lex 
of th is t y p e  to be p rep a re d  d i r e c t ly from d in it r o gcn tjas was 
C o ( P (6 3 ) llN 2 . Rh en ium ( V) in coh1bina t i on w i t h  t �r t i a ry pho s ph in es 
as l ig a n d s  was known t o  have a s t rong t en d ency t o  f o rm mul t i p le 
b on ds t o  n :l t r o gc.n 5 6 , 5 7 au d rhen i um com p o u n J s  con t a inin g  me t al-
n i t rogen mu l t ip l e b on d s  w e r e  r e p o r ted in 19 6 7 . 5 8 ' 5 9 · Al tho ugh n o  
in o rgani c comp o und s ,  o f  e i t h e r  mo lyb denum o r  rhen ium . wi th 
d in i t o g 12n , h ave yet b een p r ep a red in wh i ch the d in i t r o gen g ro up 
r. r� r. be. ch.c.1ll"i cD .I Jy ).:"ed u c e d ; an in t c� r c s t i:i g  clir d.t ro g en c omp le.:-� · 
con t a inin g  b o t h  me t a l s  w as p re p ared by Cli a t t  and c ow o r k e r s  in 
1 9 6 9 . 6 0 Din i t r o gen in the gas eous s t a t e  d is p l ays a n i t ro gen -
n i t r o g e n  s t r e t ch i n g  f re quen cy at 2 , 3 31 cm- 1 • Th is n i t ro gen-
n i trog en s t r e t ching f requency was l owe r e d  t o  1 , 9 2 2  cm- 1 i n  t h e  
c o mp o u n d  Re.Cl  C,I 2 )  (PHe 2Ph ) 4 • h111en th is rhenium c omp o u n d  was 
r e a c t e d  with a l ar g e  exc e s s  of . M0 Cl 4 • 2 E t 2 0  a b r i gh t b lue · p r o du c t 
fo rmul a t e d  as . [gl ( PHe 2Ph)  4Re�".: W.!.: � W.!..!. M0Cl 4 ( E t 2 0] was f o r med 
in wh ich the n i.t ro gen - n i t rogen s t ret ch in g  f requen cy was r e d uc e d  
to  1 , 6 8 0  - 1 cm . This imp l ies nn overall r e d u c t ion in the n i t r o gen-
n i t ro gen b ond s t re n g t h  o� the o rder of 1 00 kc a lo � ies p e r  mo l e .  
Th i s  va lue f o r  the n i t ro gen- n i t ro gen s t re t ch in g  frequency a l s o 
ha p p ens t o  b e ve ry n e a r  the average val ue f ound f o r  the 
2 6  
nitro gen -nit ro'gen s t re t ch in azo comp ounds ( fo r  examp le , 0N::N0 
ab s o rb s a t  1 , 5 50 cm- 1 ) whi ch can be rather e as il y  reduced 
che.mically . 3 2 That the mech an ism by which nitrogenas e a c t iva tes  
d in i t r o gen mo l e cules might jnvolv e  a t t ack by two me t a l  a t oms has 
b een c on s i d e r e d  p os s ib l e  b y  chemis ts s ince the early 1 9 5 0 1 s .  6 1 
2 7  
The eno rmous l ow e r in g  o f  the n i t ro gen-ni t ro gen s t re t chin g f requen cy 
and p r es umab ly o f  the nitrogen-nitro gen bon d s t re n g t h  p roduced 
b y  mo lyb denum may w ell a ccow1 t  fo r why it  was s e le c t e d  b y  Nature 
for us e in n i t ro genas e . As molyb denum is involved in b i o chemical 
redox reac t i ons it i s  reas onab le to ass ume that the e l ement us ed 
t o  re p l ac e  i t  s hould h ave· s imi lar redox p o t en t i al s . Rheniwn 
mee t s  this requi remen t . In f ac t , the s imi larity o f  redox 
p o t en t i a l s  h as b een us ed t o  exp l ain why the r eac t ions of Mo 0 4 2 -
and Re 0 4 1 - wi th t r iphenylphos phorus occur , wh ile a s imilar · 
reac t ion with W0 4 2- does - not  procee d . 4 Th es e react i ons a re 
d ep ict e d  in F igure 2 .  When con s id e rin g the chemi c a l  relat i on-
s hips· b e tw e en molyb d enum and rhen ium , one s hould n o t ove r lo ok 
the rather in t eres t ing geochemi cal relat ionship . I t  h as b een 
p o in t ed out that there are no known minerals o the r than 
· I 2 h . 2 2  mo lyb den um ones wh i ch con t ain as muc 1 as p pm r en i urn .  In 
the s ame s t udy i t  was n o t ed that cer t a in p l an ts whi ch were f o un d  
t o  cont a in molyb denum a l s o  con t ain rhen ium . 
. The s t u dy o f  rh en ium in b iologi cal s y s t ems h as thus far 
b een very l imit ed . One s tudy showed t h a t  wh en s odium p e r rhenat e 
v C 011) · 1..+ , 211+ /vo 2+ , 3112 0 
+l . 0 0 
Redox p o t en t i:.1l s  
H:J)1o0 .!f :, 4lct /lfoO 3 -{·.· ' 3II 2 0  
+0 . 4  
2wo �. , 211:-'-/W20s , lI � O  
+0 . 0 3 
2 8  
Reo .,. - , 2 I i+ / Rc 0 3 , 2 H 2 0  
+o . 4 1 
*E 0 (V ) rel a t ive. t o  21-i+/112 = 0 . 0  V , acid s olut ion s ( aH+ = 1)  25 '"' C 
W . ?1 .  Lat imer Oxi d a t ion P o t ent i als , Prent ice-Hall , N . Y . , 2 n d  e d . , 
1 9 52 . 
Re0 4  J. - + ( Cc; Hs ) 3 }? 
cone . HCl \ Re0Cl 3 [F ( C 6 H s )  � Et OH / 2 
�1oO ,. 2 - + ( C 6 Hs ) 3 P  cone . HCl > Mo0C l 3  [gP ( C 6 Hs ) J 2 E t  OH 
wo .,. 2 - + ( C 6Hs ) 3P 
cone . �  
Et OH No Rea c t i on 
H.  Gehrke and L .  Bowden , Inorg . . Nucl . . Chem . Le t�, �, 1 5 1  (19 69) . 
Figure 2 
' 
w a s  inj e c t e d  in t c  rat s i.t was s ur p r is in g l y  non- t ox i c . 2 3 In 
an o t h er s t u d y  a rhenium s o lu t ion was prep ar e d  by d is s o lvin g 
rh en ium m e t al in cancen t ra t e d  n i t r i c  a c i d , f o l lowed b y  n e u t r a l i z a-
t ion w i th s o d ium hyd roxi d e .  TI1is s ol u t ion w a s  t hen admin is t e re d  
t o  t oma t o  p l a n ts and found t o  be. t oxi c .  Howeve r ,  d ue t o  th e h i gh 
ni t r a t e  an d s.o d iu m ion concent r a t i ons p res en t thes e r e s u l t s a r e  
ques t ion ab l e . 2 4  C e r t ain ani ma l s  a r e  known t o  req u i r e  t ra ce 
am o un t s  o f  mo l yb denum in o rd e r  t o  p ro du c e  f unc t i on a l  en zymes . I t  
i s  knmm , · f o r  examp le > t h a t  t o  b e  b io l o g i c a l ly a c t ive t h·e s u l f i t e 
o:xi d as e  en zyme .whi ch is p r o d uced in r a t s ' l ive r s  mu s t  i n c o rp o r a t e  
molybdcnuri1 wi t h in i t s  s t ru c t ure . When r a t s  w e r e  given p e r rh en a t e  
d i e t a r i l y  and v i a  inj e c t i on t h e r e  w a s  no ind ic a t i on o f  t h e  
p r e s en ce o f  a rhen i um con t a in in g  s ul f i te o x i d a s e b e in g  
s y n the s i z e d  in the l iv e r  a s  a s ub s t i t u t e  f o r t h e  molyb denum 
contain ing s ul f i te o x i d a s e  n o rmal ly p res en t . 2 5 
New l in es o f  inves t i ga t ion are c l e a r l y  w a r r an t e d  b y  th e 
f ai l u re o f  the res ea rch comp le t e d  s o  f a r  t o  p rovid e a c omp l e t e  
p i c t u r e  o f  mo lyb den ums ' ro l e  in en zymes . In t h e  c on c l u d in g  
s en t e n c e  o f  a p a p e r  f i rs t p res en te d  a t  a con f e r en ce on the 
chemis t ry an d us es o f  mo lyb d enum h e l d  in S e p temb e r  19 7 3 ,  S t i e f e l  
a n d  Ga r d n e r  ob s e rved , 2 6  
' ' We h ave n o t e d  p r ev ious ly· tha t in a n umb e r  o f  r e l evan t 
c as es , Re chem is t ry c l o s e ly p a r a l l e ls th a t  o f  M o , an d 
i t  is s ug ges t e d  that  the i nves t i ga t ion o f  th� chemis t ry 
o f  R e- s ub s t i t u t ed · enz y mes may do much t o  en l i ght en u s  
1 . ' ' f u r the r  as t o  the r o l e  Mo p ay s in en z ymes . 
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EXP ERIMENTAL 
Reagen ts 
P o t a s s i um ph osph a t e , d ib a s i c 
The p o t as s i u m  phos pha t e ,  dibn s ic ,  K2HP0 4 , w a s  ob t ained fr om 
the J . T .  Baker Chemical C omp any and u s ed as r e c e ive d . 
P o t a s s ium phosphat e ,  monob a s i c  
30 
The p o t as s t um phos ph a t e , monob a s i c , KH 2 P 0 4 , was used as re c e ived 
f r o m  the J . T . Dake.r Chemi cal Comp any . 
Iron ( II I ) c h l o ride h exahy d r a t e  
Th e  .ir on ( II I )  c h l o r i d e  h exahy d r a t e , FeC l 3  · 6H 2 0  was ob t ained 
f rcm the . J . T .  Bake r Chemi c a l  C omp aQy and p ur i f i e d  b y  the ex t ra c t ion 
p ro ce d u r e  of l1cKenn a ,  Ben emann , and Tr aylor .  1
3 
C a l c ium s ul f a t e  
The calcium s ul fa t e , CaS 0 4 ° 2H 2 0 , was F i s h e r  Ce r t i f i e d  Reagen t  
g ra d e  a n d  u s ed w ithout f u r t her p ur i f ic a t ion . 
Magne s i um s u l fa t e  
The ma gnes i um s ul f ate , MgS 0 4 • 7 H 2 0 , was us ed as re c e ived
.
f rom 
the Ma l l in c krod t Chemical Wo rks . 
S o d ium mo lyb d a t e  
1he s o d i um mo lyb d a t e , Na 2Mo 0 4 · 2112 0 ,  wa s  p u rchas ed f rom t h e  
J . 1' .  B aker Chemical Comp any and u s ed as ob t a in ed . 
S o d ium va n ad a t e  
Th e s od iu m  vanadat e ,  NaV0 3 · H 2 0 ,  was us e d  a s  r e c eive d  f r
.
om 
A . D .  Mac kay , Inc . 
Vanad ium pcm t o x i d e  
I -
TI1e vanad ium pen t oxi d e , V 2 0 5 , lvas ob t a ined from Ma th e s on , 
Co l e ma n  and B e l l  and us ed as r e c e ive� . 
Sod ium t ungs t at e 
Th e  s o d ium t un gs t a t e , Na 2W0 4 · 2H2 0 ,  wa s F i s h e r  C e r t j  f i ed 
Rea gen t  grad e an d u s ed w i thou t f u r ther p u r i f i c a t i on . 
S o d i um perrh en a t e  
Th e s o d iwn per rhenat· e , NaRe0 4 ,  was us e d  a s  ob t a in e d  from the 
S . W .  S h at t uck Chem i c a l  Comp any . 
Ammon i um pe r rh en a t e  
The ammon ium p c r rhena t e , NH.4 ReO i. , was ob t a in e d  f r om the S . W . 
Shat t uck Chemi c a l  Comp any and us e.d w i t h o u t  fur ther p u r i f i cat ion . 
Mo lyb d enum A n a lys i s  
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Molyb d e n um concen t ra t ions were d e t e rmined by atomic ab s o rp tion 
analy s is a t  tl1e s . w . Sha t t u ck Chemic al Comp any , Denve r , C o l o rado 
or at S o u th Dako t a  S t a t e  Univers i ty ,  B ro o kings , S o u th D ako t a .  A 
Perkin- Elmer Model 5 0 3  Atomi c Ab s o rp t ion S p e c t r ome t e r  e q u i p p e d  
with a n  HGA 21 0 0  Graphi t e  Furnace w a s  u s e d  a t  S ou_th Dako t a  S t a t e . 
The con d i t i ons f o r  mo lyb denum determinations w e r e  as f o l lows : 
0 
o p e r a t in g wave. leng th , 3 1 33A ;  lamp at 30 m i l l i amp s ; an d a s l i t  
0 
w i d th o f  7 A .  The d ry in g  time was b e tween t h i r ty - and sixty 
s ec onds d e p en d in g  on s amp le s ize an d the d ry i ng t emp e ra t ur e  wa s 
a p p rox ima t e ly 1 10 ° C . The char r ing t ime w as twen ty- f ive to 
t hi r ty s e c onds in d ur at ion a t  a temp e rat u re of a p p roxima t e ly 
1 6 0 0 ° C .  Tl te  a t omiz a t ion t ime was fif teen s econd s an d the a t om i z a­
tion t c.mpcra ture was ab out 2700 ° C .  
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The Az o tob actc.r  v ineland i i  s amp les · an a ly z ed a t  S outh Dako t a  
S t a t e.  were. p rep ared by di ges t in g t en millil iters o f  an a c t ively 
growin g c u l ture with s ixty milli l i t e rs of a c on c en t rf!. t ed 3 :  l nit ric­
sulph.ur ic ac.id mix ture . The acid mixture W<ls add ed t o  the · t en 
mil l i l i ter s amp le  cold and the reac t i on flask th en h e a t ed s l owly 
to encoura ge s mo o th d iges t ion without  cha r r ing . When d i ge s t i on 
appe ared b y  vis ua l  b1s p e c t ion t o  b e  comp le t e , the f l ask was hea ted 
more s t rongly to r emove any exces s  n i t ric ac id and to redu ce  the 
volume of the r ema injn g  s ol u t ion . The. cligc s t  was never a l l owed t o  
t:!V�por a t e;  t o  u rynes s . Tab l e.  x.x pres en ts L h e  r e.::n�l ts o f  Lhe �tG  . .  li C 
abs o rp t ion analys is o f  the S . W . Shat tuck Chemica l ' Company and 
Tab le. XX I p re.s en. t s the results ob t ained at S o u th Dako t a  S t a t e  
Un ivers i ty .  
Med ium 
The n i t r o gen- f ree. s alts medium used in this s t udy fo r growing 
Azo t ob ac t e.r vinelandi i c ultures was originally deve l ope d b y  Burk� 5  
b u t  was mod i f ie d· s omewhat in th i s  s t udy . Thi s  mod i f i cat i on 
involved b �th omit t ing th e molyb d en um s al t  from the med i a  
con t a in ed i n  s ome o f  the growth f l as ks and sub s t i t u t in g a rhenium ,  
vanad iuri1 , o r  tungs ten s a �. t f o r  the mo lyb d enum s a l t  i n  c e r t a in 
o ther f l as ks . Th e various med ium ty p es we re p rep a r ed fo r a g row th 
exp eriment acco rdin g t o the fo llowin g p r o c e du r e . Firs t a b as ic 
Tab le XX . Rep o r t  o f  the An alys is by Quantit ative At omi c Ab s o rp ­
t i.on o f  t h e  l\TJ.1 4 Re 0 ,, an d o f  the Na Re0 4 a s  p e r f o rme d b y  
t h e  S .  W .  Sha t tu ck Chemi c a l  Comp any , Inc . 
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I .  NaR� 0 4  Ele ment Con c en t ra t i on 
Ho 1 7  ppm 
IL NH 4 Re04 Mo 2 p pm 
Na 5 p pm 
K 1 ppm 
C a  2 ppm 
Mg < l  p p m 
Cu < l p pm 
N i  ' :5 p pm 
Cr :<l p pm 
Pb <3 ppm 
Fe < 1  ppm 
Tab l e  XXL Molybd enum Concen t ra t ions As De t e r mined By At omic 
Abs o r p t i on lrn alys is . 
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C ompoun d , t y p e  o f medium , 
o r  ty pe o f  c ul ture 
Concen t r a t io� of mo lyb denum 
1 .  K 2 HP 0 4 . . 
2 .  K1.-l 2P 0 4 . . 
3 .  FeC 1 3 · 6H 2 0 . 
I+ . C aS 0 4 · 2II 2 0 . 
5 .  Mg S O ,,. · 7H 2 0 • 
6 .  NaV0 3 · H 2 0  . 
7 .  N a 2K0 4 ' 2 ll 2 0  
8 .  B as i c  med i um .  . 
9 .  NaRe0 4 med i um . 
1 2 . N�l cu l t u re • . . 
1 3 . NaRe0 4 c u l tur e . 
. . . . . 
. . .• . 
. . . 
15 . NaV0 3 " H 2 0  cul t u re . · · · · · • · • · 
< J . 00 2  p pm 
< 0 . 00 2  p pm · 
2 3  ppm 
< Q . 0 0 2  ppm 
< 0 . 0 0 2  ppm 
3 0 0  ppm 
. < 0 . 0 0 2  ppm 
< Q . 0 0 4  p p m  
< 0 . 0 0 4  ppm 
< 0 . 0 0 4  p pm 
< 0 . 0 0 4  ppm 
< 0 . 0 1 ppm 
< 0 . 0 1 p p m  
< 0 . 0 1 ppm 
< 0 . 0 1 _ pp m  
' 
\ 
medium o f  the f o l lowin g comp o s i t ion was p re p a r � d : 
. 0 . 8 0 g 
. 0 . 2 0 g 
0 . 2 0 g 
. 0 . 10 g 
. 0 . 00 8  g 
S u c r o s e .  . . . . . • . . . • . 2 5  - 30 g 
D:Ls t i l l e d  Ha t e r . . 1 0 0-0 . 0  ml 
Th is b a s i c  r.ie d :i_um was s t i r red , d ivided in t o  12 5 mi l l i l i t e r  
po r t ions , p o u red in t o  r,row th f l a s ks , and t h en a u t o cl av e d  p ri o r  t o  
in o. c ula t i on w i th Azo tob a c t er vineland i i . The f in al p H  o f  t he 
b a s i c  med ium w a s  7 . 5 . 
The e le men t s  mo lyb denum ,  rh enium , vanad ium , and t un gs t en 
were a d d ed to t h e  b as i c  med ium a f t e r d ivis ion of the me d ia in t o  
ind ivl.d u a l  grow th f lasks . In add i t i on o n e  grow th f l a s k  d ur in g  
e·a ch · t ria l received only the b as ic med i um ; the cul t u re grown in 
thi s f l a s k  s e rv ed as a nil r e fe ren ce for growth c ompari s ons . Th e  
clemen t s  mo l yb d en um and rhen ium we re a d d e d  a s  s t e ri l e  s t o ck 
s ol u t ion s o f  the s a l t s o d ium molyb da t e , Na 2M00 4 • 2 H 2 0 ,  an d t h e  s alt  
s od ium p e r rhenat e ,  NaRe 0 4 , res p e c t ively . The e lemen t s  vanad ium . 
and t ungs t en w e r e  added as s t e r ile s t ock s ol u t ions o f  t h e  s al t  
s o d ium · v anad a t e , NaV0 3 · 2H 2 0 , and the s al t  s o d i um t un gs t a t e , 
Na 2W0 4 · 2H 2 0 ,  re s pe c t ively . The el emen t rhen ium was a d d e d  in s ome 
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t r ials as a s t er il e  s t o ck s ol u t ion of the anunonium perrhena t e , 
NH 4 Re0 4 , s a l t . Each o f  thes e me t a l  s u l t s  was added in s u f f i c ien t 
quan t ity t o  yield f inal concen t ra tions of the rr.c t al i ons in t h e  
grow th f l a s ks o f  be t ween one and f o u r  h u nd r ed p ar t s  p e r  b il l ion . 
The e f f ec t s  o f  mol yb denum, rhen ium , and vanad ium on t h e  growth 
o f  Azo t obncter vin e lancl ii cu l t ures , u t i l i z in g  concen t ra t ions of 
each me t a l at 1 ppb , 5 0  ppb , 100  ppb, 150 ppb , 2 00 p pb , 2 5 0  ppb , 
300 vpb , J S O  ppb , and 4 0 0  ppb were s t ud ied . 
_!)rganism 
The organism emp l oy e d throughout th is s t udy was Az o t ob a c t e r 
vin e la n d i i .  Two s t r a ins o f  th is organism were emp l oyed in t h is 
s tudy . S t ra i n  ( OP )  was ob t ai n ed f rc1n Do c t n r  R0b e�· t  Pen gra o f  t l�c  
Microbiolo gy Dep a r t men t , S outh Dakot a S ta t e  Un ive r s i ty ,  an d 
s tr ain ATCC 7 4 84 was purchased from t h e  American Ty p e  Cu l t u r e  
C o l le c t ion ,  Itockvi l l e , Mary l and . The cul tu r e  w as ma in t a in e d  o n  
nu t rien t a g a r  s lan t s  which were kep t  a·t a t emp e r a t u r e  of 
appr ox ima te ly 5 ° C .  The s t o ck cultures wer e t r ans f e r re d  once 
every two mon th s , TI1 e c u l t ure was checked p e r i od i ca l l y  for 
p u r i t y  by e i ther - s t re akin g on n u t r i e n t  agar plat es o r  by obs e rving 
micro s c o p ical ly � ram s tains of th e o r ganism . 
Ino c u lurn 
The f o l l owin g p ro ced ur e was u s ed f o r  in o c ulum p r e p a r at i on .  
A l o op o f  Az o t oba_c t er �!_an dii from t h e  n u t r i en t a g a r  s l an t s 
was t rans fe r r ed in t o  a 250 mil l i l it e r  erlenm e y e r  f lask con t a in ing 
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1 2 5  mi.l l j l i t e rs o f  mo lyb denum con tai .nfo g nit ro gen - fr e e med i um . 
This f l ask was th en p laced on a r ota ry shaker . When th e cul tu re 
had r e ached the exponent ial ph a s e. of growth ( a f t e r  ab ou t s ixt een 
to twen ty hours at 2 7 ° C )  b e tween two and f iv e  mil l i l it e rs were 
removed and u s e d  to ino cul at e  media con t a in in g  na ad d 8d molybdenum . 
. After an a d d i t ional s e rial t r ans f er on 1 'mo lyhd enum free ' ' media , 
the culture. p re pared by this t e chnique was us ed as the inoculum 
f o r  init :L a t in g  g r owth s t ud ies . 
Ab s orb an c e  spe c t r a  
Th e  p roc£dure used f o r  growth rat e meas u rement s  was bas ed on 
cell mas s d e t e rminat ion by turb id ity . Tu rb id ity rea din gs were 
m.J.dc f rom co lor ime t er tub e  s i de arms whi ch \\T c r e  .:it tached to 2 50 
mil l il iter Er J,enrneyer growth flasks . The. s ide arms were. fus ed 
t o  the flas ks at a s'l i ght an gle b elow th e hori zon tal ( See 
�igu re 3 ) . To  insure that each f l as k.  w a s  c l e a n  a n d  as fr ee. of 
s o lub l e mo lyb d enum impuri t ies as  p oss ib l e , each was car e ful ly 
washed w i th c oncen t r a t e d  n itric ac id and then rins ed th ree time s  
with d istil l ed water . G row ing cu l tu res o f  Az o t ob a c t e� v i n e l and i i 
were t ip p ed int o the s ide arms o f  the flasks and then p l ace d in a 
Baus ch and Lomb S p cct ron ic 2 0  s p e c t rophotome.t e.r . This t echn i q ue 
allowed read in ss to b e  made w ithou t withd rawing samp le s from the 
cul t u re. .  Turbid ity r eadin gs were made b y  mQ� s uring the 
ab s o rb ance of a c t ive ly growin g c u l tures at 560 nan ometers w i th 
the Bau s ch and Lomb Spect ronic 20 . A b lank c o n t a i n in g  un inocul a t e d 
3 7  
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Figure 3 .  G r ow th f l as k  
' 
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medium was u s'pd a s  a z e ro r e f e ren c e ,.  
Colorime t e r  t ub e.  cal ib r a t ion 
�1e followin g p ro c ed u r e.  was �u g ge.s t e<l by Dr . Rob e r t  Pengra an d 
was emp l oy ed in t h is s tudy to e.lirn:i.n a t e  any d i f ferenc es in ab s o rp t ion 
which migh t o the rwis e have r es u l ted d u e.  t o  t he s li ght d i f f e r ences 
inheren t in t he. g l a s s  of the. t ub es at t a ched to t he Er lenmey e r  growth 
f l a s ks . F i rs t each f la s k  wi.th i t s  at t a che d s id e  a rm wns . carefully 
was'l1ed , r in s e d  t h r e e  t imes wi th d i s  t i lled wa t e r , and then f illed 
w i th a c l ear s o lu t ion o f  po t as s ium d i. ch r omate ,  K2 C r 2 0 7 • Th e 
p o t as s ium d i.chromate. s olu t ion was p r e.p a r ed by di s s olving 250  mill i­
g r ams o f  p o t ass ium d i.ch roma te in exac t ly on e l i t e r  o f  d i s t il l ed 
w a t e r . The p o t  ass Lum d i chrcrn.at e s olut ion gave a t r an s mis s i o n r.E:!ad in g  
a g a in s t  a d is t i ll e d  water ref e rence blank, o n  a B a us ch and Lomb 
S pe c t ron i c 2 0  s pe c t r o pho t om e t er s e t a t  4 80 n anome t ers , o f  app roximately 
f i f ty per cent . Af ter t akin g th e t ransmis s ion r e ad ing of e a ch t ub e ,  
two o f  the tub es have approximat ely the s ame tran sm is s ion value , were 
s ele c t ed and comp ared again . Ea ch t µbe was alte rn a t e ly p l aced in . the 
hold e r  of tl).e S pe. c t ronic 20 and r o t at e d  un t il the two tub es give. 
t rans mis s ion readin gs w i th in limi t s  of abou t one p er c en t . Each tub e  
was t hen marked f or future r e f e r en ce on the s i de t oward the l i gh t  
s our c e . 111 is p r o cedure was re peate d for each o f  the r emain ing � ub es . 
Growt h s t ud ies 
The b a s i c  p ro c e d u re for a . growth. exp erimen t in . t his s t u dy 
b e g an with t h e  p repa ra t ion o f  four g r ow th f l asks e a ch cont a in in g  
12 5 mil l i l i t e r� o f  the b as ic nitro gen-f ree med ium . As an examp le 
of how one s p e c if ic t r ial was conduc t ed , th� t ri a l  in wh i ch the 
met a l s  were. ad ded a t  a concent rat ion o f  200 parts p e.r b il l ion 
( ppb ) wi l l b e  o ut l ine d in det ail . Int o  one f la s k  mo lyb denum was 
added , as s od i um mo l yb da t e , to a concen t r at ion of 200 p pb ; 
rhen ium , as s od ium p e r rhena t e ,  t o  a concent rat ion o f  200 ppb in a 
s econd f l as k , vanad ium , as s o d ium vanad a te , t o  2 0 0  p pb in a third 
flas k ,  and t h e  four th fl as k was us ed as the nil con t ro l � Th e nil 
control s erved as a r e f eren ce f o r  d e t ermin ing t o  what ext en t  the 
obs erved growth o f  the cul tur es was caus ed s imp ly by the ce l lular 
mo lybd enum carrie d  over in the ino culum . Nex t f o u r  m i l l i. l i t e rs 
of an a c t ively grow in g Az o t ob a c t e r  viu elan d i i  cul t u r e  was p i p e t: t e d 
in t o  each f l as k  and the fl as ks then p laced on a r o t a ry s h ake r . 
Througho u t the grow th experimen t  the f l a s ks were kep t on a ro t ary 
shaker and main t ained at room t empera t u re which was 
app roxima t ely 2 7 ° C .  
Rou ghl y twelve hours a f t e r  the t ime of ino culat ion the 
-turb id ity of  e ach of  t he grow ing cul t ures was d e t e rmined . Th is 
d e te rmin a t i on was mad e from ab s or p t ion read in gs us ing a B aus ch 
and L omb S p ec t roni c 20 s e t at 5 60 nanomet ers .  The ab s o rb an c e  
values o f  e ach cul t ur e  were measured on an hourly b as is for the 
next f i f t een hours . Tab le XII rep resen t s  a comp ilat ion o f the 
hourly_ ab s o rb anc e  values whi ch were ob tained f rom e ach o f  · th e 
.four d i f f er en t  med ium type s  s tud i e d . S ince the
 ab s o rb £..n ce va l u e s  
a r e  d ir ec t ly p r o p o r t i onal t o  the ma gni t u d e  o f  the t o t al b ac t e r i al 
p o p u l a t ion , on e c an p l o t  the ab s o rb an c e  values ver s us t ime t o  
ob t a in th e g row th. c u r v e  p re s en t ed i n  G raph V .  
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A l l  o f  the grow l: h  exp e r imen t s  condu c t ed in t h i s  s t u d y  f o l l owed 
t he b as ic p r o c e d u r e  o u t l ined ab ove f o r  t he 2 0 0  p pb concen t ra t i o n  
level . The on ly maj o r  chan ge from o n e  t r ial t o  ano t h e r  was in 
the l eve l a t  wh i ch the me t als wer e p r e s en t . S t u d i e s  w e r e  c a r r i e d  
o u t  w i th t h e  c on cen t ra t ions o f  mo lyb d e nu m ,  van�d ium , a n d  rhen i um 
a t  1 p pb , 5 0  ppb , 1 0 0  p p b , 1 5 0  p pb , 200  p pb , 2 5 0  p pb , 3 0 0  p pb , 
350 ppb , and 4 0 0  p pb . At leas t two t r ials we re ·mad e  a t  e a ch 
concen t ra t i on , w i t h  r e as on ab l e  agreement b e tween t h em b e in g  
ob t a ine d . O c c a s i o n a l ly d i f f icul t ies were enc o un t e r e d  wh i ch mad e  
i t  neces s ar y  t o  cond u c t  mo r e  than two iri a l s  i n  o r d e r  t o  p ro d u c e  
a t  l e a s t two t r i a l s  in go o d  agr eemen t ; when s uch a s i t u a t ion d id 
o c cur , an a d d i t ion a l , in depend en t con f i rmin g run w a s  c o n d u c t e d . 
Th e r e s u l t s  o f  one t y p ical t ri a l  a t  each con c en t ra t ion l ev e l  a r e  
p r es en t e d  i n  Tab l e s  V I II thro u gh XVI I . 
A c e tylen e / e thylene r e d u c t ion t e s t 
C o n f i rm a t ion o f  the ob s erved grow th r a t e s  was ob t ai n e d  b y  
means o f  o c c a s ion a l  che cks emp loy in g  the well es t ab l is he d 
ace ty l ene t o  e thy l ene r e d u c t ion t es t .
6 2  Th i s  tes t involves 
co l o r ime t r i c mea s u remen t s  o f  · e thylen e  which h as b een oxi d i z ed t o  
f o rmal d ehyd e .  Ni t r o genas e is known t o  b e  c a p ab l e  o f  e f f e c t in g  
th e r e d u c t i on o f  a c e tylene t o  e thylen e .  I t  i s  p os s ib le t o  
es t ima t e t h e  n i t ro gen a s e  a c t ivi ty o f  gro�ing cul t u r e s  b y  add in g 
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Tab l e V II I . Ab s o rb an c e.  read in g s  o f  _:\z o t o1r n �ter  vinelancl ii cul tures· 
at  on e hou r. . time. in tervals . Holyb den.um , rhen ium , and 
v ana d ium add ed at c on c e n t r a t ions o f  1 ppb .  
Time (Hours Mo lyb denum Rhenium Vanadium 
Af ter Inocul a t ion )  ( 1 ppb ) ( 1, ppb)  Nt l ( 1 ppb }  . 
1 2  . 0 7 5  . 0 50  . 0 4 5  . 04 5  
1 3  . 0 85 . 065  . 0 4 5  . 05 5  
1 4  . 09 5  . 07 5  . 05 0  . 0 65 
15  . 110 . 0 85 . 0 5 5  
. 0 7 0  
1 6  . 115 . 100 
. 05 0  . 0 85 
1 7  . 120  . 10 5  
. 05 5  . 09 0  
1 8  . 12 5  . 1 10 
. 0 60  . 105 
. 19 . 1 35 . 120  . 0 7 0  
. 1 15· 
20 . 150 . 1 30 
. 0 7 5  . 12 0  
2 1  . 1 75 
. 140  . 0 7 5  . 1 35  
2 2  . 205  . 1 4 5  
. 0 85  . 14 0  
2 3  . 225 . 16 5  
. 09 5  . 15 5  
2 4  . 2 75  
. 1 80 . 09 5  . 17 0  
2 5  . 3 30 
. 19 5  . 10 0  . 1 85  
26 . 365 
. 2 2 0  . 10 5  . 2 0 0  
2 7 . 4 20  
. 2 55  . 1 10 . 2 2 5  
2 8  . 450 
. 2 85  . 1 15 . 2 40  
2 9 . 49 5 
• 310 . 1 30 . 2 75  
' 
Tab le IX .  Abs orb ance. r.ead ings of  A z o t o b a c t e.r vi�elcm dii cu l tures 
at one. hour  t ime intervals . Molybdenum , rhen ium , and 
vanadium added at concen t ra t ions of 50 ppb . 
Time (Hours )  · Mo lyb denum Rhenium Van ad imn 
Af ter Inocul atio n )  ( 50 ppb ) . ( 5 0  ppb ) Nil · c so ppb )  
1 2  . 0 80 . 0 4 5  . •  0 4 5  . O l S  
1 3  . 0 9 0  . 0 60 . . 0 5 0  . 0 80 
14 . 0 9 5  . 0 7 0  . 0 5 5  . 08 5  
15 . 1 10 . 0 85 . 0 6 0  . 09 0  
1 6  . 1 2 0  . 0 9 5  . 0 6 5  . 0 9 5  
1 7  . 1 30 . 1 10 . 0 7 5  . 10 5  
1 8  . 1 35 . 1 2 0  . 0 7 5  . . 115 
19 . 14 5  . 1 35 . 0 8 5  . i2 5 
2 0  . 1 60 . 14 0  . ·0 9 5  . 1 35 
2 1  . 1 75 . 15 0  . 105 . 14 5  
2 2  . 2 1 5  . 1 55 . 1 10 . 1 5 5  
2 3  � 2L• Q  . 1 6 5  . 11 5  . 1 6 5  
2 4  . 2 85 . 1 8 5  . 1 1 5  . 1 7 5  
2 5  . 3 45 . 2 2 0  
. 1 3 0  . 1 9 5  
2 6 . 3 85 . 2 5 0  
. 1 35 . 2 1 0  
2 7  . 4 30 . 2 7 5  
. 15 5  . 2 2 5  
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Tab le X .  Ab s o th ance . r eadings o f  J\ z o t ob ac t e 1: v inelan d i i  c ul t u r es 
at one h o u r  time in t e.rv<:ils . Mo lyb d en um , rhenium , and · 
vanadium ad ded at concen t ra tions o f  100 ppb . 
Time (Hours Molybdenum Rhen ium Van ad ium 
Aft er Inoculat ion ) ( 100 p pb) ( 100 p pb )  Nil ( 1 0 0  p pb )  
1 2  . 0 8 5  . 0 5 5  . 04 5  . 06 0  
1 3  . 0 9 5  . 0 6 5  . 0 5 5  . 0 7 0  
11.f . 10 5  . 0 7 5  . 0 5 5  . 0 7 5  
15 . 1 1 5  . 0 8 5  . 06 0  . 0 8 5  
1 6  . 12 5  . 0 9 5  . 06 5  . 0 9 5  
1 7  · . 1 35 . 10 5  . 0 7 0  . 11 5  
1 8  . 14 5  . 1 10 . 0 7 5  . 12 0  
1 9  . 1 5 5  . 1 2 0  . 0 8 5  . 1 30 · 
20 . 1 7 0  . 130 . 10 0  . 14 0  
2 1  . 1 8 5  . 14 0  . 110 . 15 0  
2 2  . 2 2 5  . 150 . 12 5  . 1 6 5  
2 3  . 2 5 5  . 1 6 5  . 1 35 . 18 0  
2 4  . 2 9 5  . 180 . 14 5  . 19 5  
2 5  . 3 65 . 2 10 . 15 5  
. 2 15 
\ 
Tab le XL Ab s o rb ance rec:id in gs of Azo t ob c..c t e r  vinelar�<l i i  c u l t ures 
a t  on e. hour. t iJne in t e rva ls . Mo lyb d::.!nurn , rh en ium , and 
vanad ium added at concen t ra t ions of 150 ppb . 
Time (Ho u rs Molyb denum Rhen ium Vanadium 
Af ter· Ino cu l a t ion )  ( 150 ppb )  ( 150 p pb )  N i l  ( 1 5 0  ppb ) 
1 2  . 0 80 . 0 6 0  . 0 4 0  . 055 
1 3  . 0 9 5 . 06 5  . 05 0  . 0 6 5  
14 . no . 0 7 5  . 0 5 5  . 0 70 
15 . 11 5  . 08 5  . 0 6 5  . 0 80 
16 . 1 2 5  . 09 5  . . 0 70 . 0 9 0  
1 7  . 14 0  . 10 5  . 0 80 . • 1 0 0  
1 8  . 1 5 5  . 1 1 5  . 0 8 5  . 1 10 
19 . 1 7 5  . 1 25 . 09 5  . 1 2 5  
2 0 . 1 85 . 1 35 . 1 10 . 1 35 
2 1 . 2 0 0  . 14 5  . 1 1 5  . 14 0  
2 2  . 2 30 . 15 5  . 1 2 0  . 1 5 5  
2 3  . 2 6 0  . 1 7 0  . 1 3 0  ·. 1 7 0  
2 4  . 2 9 5  . 1 8 5  . 140 . 18 5  
2 5  . 3 65 . 2 0 5  
. 15 5  . 2 0 0  
2 6 . 4 2 5  . 2 35 . 1 7 0  . 2 15 
Tab le · XII . Abs
'
o rb an ce r e adin gs. of A�o toh c;.c t e r  v in eland i i  cul t u r es 
at one h our t illle i n t c.rval s . Ho lyb d en um , rhen ium , an d 
van ad ium added at con centration s o f  2 0 0  p pb . 
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Time (llo u r s  Mo lyb <l enum Rhenium Van ad ium 
Aft e r  Inocu l a t ion ) ( 20 0  ppb ) ( 20 0  ppb ) Nil ( 20 0 p pb ) 
1 2  . J.10 . 08 5  . 0 5 0  . 0 9 0 
1 3  . 1 2 5  . 0 9 5  . 0 5 5  . 09 5  
14 . 1 40 . . 1 1 0  . 0 7 0  . 105 
1 5  . 1 60 . 11 5  . 0 7 0  . 1 15 
1 6  . 1 80 . 1 2 5  . 0 7 5  . 1 2 5  
1 7  . 19 5  . 1 35 . 0 80 . 1 3 5  
1 8  . 2 1 5 . 1 5.0 . 0 8 5  . 14 5  
1 9  . 2 35 . 1 6 5  . 10 0  . 1 5 5  
2 0 . 2 75  . 18 0  . 1 10 . 1 7 5  
2 1 • 310 . 19 5  . 12 0 . 1 8 5  
2 2  . 3 7 0  . 2 2 5  . . 1 3 0  . 2 00  
2 3  . 4 2 5  . 2 5 5  . 1 4 5  . 2 3 5  
2 4  . 4 9 5  . 2 9 5  
. 1 5 5  . 2 7 5  
2 5 . 5 40 . 3 5 0  . 1 7 0  . 3 2 5  
2 6  . 5 80 . 38 5  
. 1 8 5  • 3 5 5  
2 7 . 6 10 . 45 0  . 19 5  
. 3 9 5  
----
'\ 
Tab le. XIII . Ab s o rb ance 
at one h o u r  
read j.n � s  o f  /\.z o t ob a c t c r  virtelan cl ii cul t ures 
--- · - - - �- - --·-··· 
tim e i.n·terva l s . Mo lyb d en um , rhen ium , and 
vanad ium a d d ed at. concen t ra t ions o f  2 5 0  p ph . 
-----
Time ( Hours ) �fo lyb d cnurn Rhen ium Vanacl iurn 
Af ter  Ino c u l a t ion) ( 2 5 0  ppb ) ( 250 ppb )  Nil ( 2 50 ppb ) 
1 2 . 1 65 . 1 10 . 0 6 5 . 10 0  
1 3  . 19 5  . 12 0  . 0 7 5  . 115 
14 . 220 . 1 3 0  . 0 85  . 1 2 5  
1 5  . 2 6 0 . 15 0  . 10 0  . 1 35 
1 6  . 30 0  . 1 7 0  . 1 10 . 15 5  
1 7  . 35 0  . 2 1 0  . 1 1 5  . 19 0  
1 8  . 400  . 2 6 5  . 12 0  . 2 2 �  
1 9  . 4 55  . 30 5  . 1 30 . 2 55  
2 0 5 . 10 . 3 5 0  . 1 3 5  . 2 9 5  
2 1  . 5 60 . 40 0  . 1 5 0  . 3 3 0  
2 2  . 61 0 . 4 4 5  . 1 6 0  • 365  
2 3  . 64 0  . 4 8 5  . 1 7 5  . 4 05 
2 4  . 6 8 0  . 5 2 0 . 18 5  
. 4 4. 5  
2 5  . 7 2 5  . 5 6 0  . 2 0 0 
. 4 85  
2 6  . 7 50 . 6 1 0 . 2 10 . 5 20  
2 7  . 7 7 5  . 6 5 0  
. 2 30 . 5 5 0  
2 8  . 800  
. 6 7 0  . 2 5 0  . 5 70 
. 8 25 • 7 2 5  . . 2 6 5  . 60 0 2 9  
. 850 . 7 5 0  . 2 85 . 6 30 30 
Tab le XIV .  Ab s o rb an cc. r e a d ings o f  Azotob ac t er vin<;: l and ii c u l tures 
at one hou r  t ime. int e J:val s . Ho ly b d enum , rhenium , an d 
vanad ium a d ded at  c on c ent r a t i ons of  3 0 0  p pb . 
l� 8 
Time (Hours Molyb denum Rhe.niwn Vanad ium 
Af  t�r Ino culat ion )  ( 300 ppb )  ( 30 0  p pb ) Nil ( 300  ppb ) 
] 2  . 1 7 0  . 110 . 0 6 0 . 110 
13 . 200  . 125  . 0 7 0  . 115 
14 . 22 5  . 140 . 0 85 . 12 5  
1 5  . 260 . • 155  . 09 5  . 1 35 
16 . 295 . 180 . 10 5  . 15 0· 
1 7  . 350 . 205  . 11 5  . 180  
1 8  • 39 5 . 2 60 . 12 5  . 2 35  
19 . 4 4 5  . 29 5  . 1 30 . 2 6 0 
20 . 5 00 . 3 50 . 14 0  . 2 9 5 
2 1  . 5 50  . 40 5  . 15 0  . 35 0  
2 2  . 620 . 4 40 
. 16 0  . 400 
2 3  . 64 0  . 4 85 
. 16 5  .. 435  
2 4  . 680 . 520 
. 180 . 4 85 
2 5  . 7 25 
. 5 7 0  . 19 5 . 5 2 0  
2 6  . 7 50 
. 610 . 20 5  . 5 40 
Table  XV . Ab s orb an ce re.ad ines o f  Az_o tobCJ_�t-.�r Y.iD£J an�Li-.i.. c u l t u r e s  
at on e. hou r t ime. in t. c.rv als . Mo lyb d enum , rh en ium , and 
vanadium added at concen t r a t i ons of 3 ,5 0  p pb . 
Time. ( Ho u r c Mo lyb d c.•lUm Rhen ium Vanad ium 
Af t e r  ino c ul a t ion ) ( 3 5 0 . ppb ) ( 3 50 p pb ) Nil ( 3 5 0 p pb ) 
1 2  . 1 7 5  . 115 . 0 9 0  . 110 
1 3  .. 200 . 12 5  . 10 0  . 12 0  
1 4  . 2 30 . 1 4 0  . 110  . 1 3 5  
15 . 2 6 5  . 160  . 1 10 . 14 0  
l G  . 30 5  . 1 8 5  . 12 0  . 1 7 0  
1 7  • 35 5 . 2 30 . 12 5  . 2 00 
10 . 40 5  . 2 80 . 1 35 . 2 5 0  
19 • 11 60 . 305 . 1 5 0  . 2 9 0  
2 0  . 5 10 . 36 5  . 1 5 5  . 3 3 5  
2 1 . 5 7 0  . 4 10 . 1 7 0  . 3 80 
2 2  . 6 10 . 4 7 0  . 1 8 5 . 4 2 5  
2 3  . 6 4 0  . 5 2 0  .
2 0 5  . 4 80 
2 4  . 6 7 0  . 5 50 
. 2 15 . 5 30 
2 5  . 6 90 . 60 0  
. 2 1 5  . 5 6 0  
2 6  . 7 2 5  . 6 2 0  
. 2 2 5  . 5 90 
• 7 5 0  . 6 4 0  . 2 35 . 6 2 0 2 7  
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Tab l e  XVL · Ab s orb ance read in [;s o f  Azo tob 2 c t e r yinela11.9J..i cu l t ures 
a t  one hour t ime. int ervals . · � io lyb d en um ,  rhen ium , and 
vanadium added at c oncen trat ions of 400 ppb . 
50 
Time ( H o u r s  Mo lyb den um . Rhe.nium Vanad ium 
Af t er In o culat ion) (400 ppb ) ( 40 0  p pb ) Nil ( 4 00 ppb ) 
12  . 180 . 120  . 0 80 . 1 15 
1 3  . 205 . 130  . 0 85  . 12 5  
1 4  . 2 35  . 145 . 09 5  . 135 
15 . 2 7 5  . 165  . 100 . 150  
16 . 310 . 185 . 110 . 165  
17  . 350 . 2 2 5  . 1 15  . 200 
18 . 4 05 . 2 7 5  . 12 5  . 2
'
4 5 
19 . 4 65 . 30 0  . 1 3 5  . 2 80 
20 . 520 . 36 0 . 14 5  . 315 
2 1  . 5 70 . 4 05 . 16 0  . 385  
2 2  . 610 . 455 . 1 7 5  . 4 30 
2 3  . 650 . 5 10 
. 19 0  . 4 7 5  
2 4  . 680 . 5 30 . 20 5 . 49 5  
2 5  . 700 
. 5 5 0  . 2 15 . 5 10 
I 
.Tab le. XV II.  Ab s o rb nn c e.  rea d ings n t  5 60 n m  o f  Azo t oh ac t c.r vin e l an d i i  
cu l t u r es a t  o n e  h o u r  t ime interval s .  Rhenium- added---as­
ammo n i urn p e r rhenat e .  Mo ly b denum , rh e n ium� and vanad ium 
added at  250 ppb . 
5 1 . 
Time ( H o"ur s  Mol yb d e.1.rnm Pill.enium Vana d i um 
A f t e r  In ocul a t ion) ( 25 0 p pb ) ( 2 5 0  p pb ) Nil ( 25 0  ppb )  
1 2  . 1 35 . 100 . 0 60  . 100 
13 . 15 0  . 1 1 5  . 0 6 5  . . 110 
14 . 170  . 12 5 . 0 80 . 120  
15 . . 1 85 , . 11� 0 . 09 0  . 130 
1 6  • 210 . 1 60 . 0 9 5 . 14 0  
1 7  . 250 . 180 . 100 . 1 70  
18 . 31 0  . 2 2 5  . 110 . 2 00  
19 . 3 6 5 . 2 5 5  . 12 0  . 2 2 0  
20 . 4 2 5  . 2 9 0  . 1 30 . 2 5 5  
2 1  . 4 70 . 3 30 . 14 0  . 2 90 
2 2  . 5 30 . 370  . 15 0  . 3 20 
2 3  . 5 70  . 4 10 . 160  
. 355 
2 4 . 620 . 4 4 5  
. 1 7 5  . 4 00 
2 5  . 6 60 . 4 9 0  
. 19 0  . 4 4 5  
2 6 . 6 9 0  . 5 4 0  
. 200  . 4 7 0  
. 7 50 .. 5 80 . 20 5  . 500 2 7  
. 7 75 . 6 5 0  . 2 15 
. 5 30 
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lmown amounts o,f a ce ty l en e  t o  th.e cul t u res , a l lowin g a s pecific 
t ime perio d  d uring . whi ch reduc t ion can be car1  ied o u t , oxid iz ing 
the res ul t ing e thy l ene t o  fo rmaldehyde , an d then c omp a rin g the 
amo un t s  p r o d uced with knmm s t and ar.d s .  The p rocedures us ecJ. in 
this s t udy n re th ose o f  J .aRuc. an·d Kurz . 6 2 
F irs t on e mil l iliter o f  < ir was removed b y  syringe f rom a 
s ea L:d e i ght m il lil ite r b o t t l e  an d rep laced w ith un e mil li l it e r 
o f  pure e thylen e .  ·nu s gave a known e thylene/ air mi...x t u re f r om 
whi ch s amples could b e  d r c'.1wn , oxidized b y th e  t echn iques d e s c rib ed 
b elow , and· us e d  as s t andards . 
The f l as ks in which redu c t ion by ni t rogenas e was p e r f o nr.ed 
w e r r  p re p a r e d  b y  p J  a c in g  zero , one , o r  two mil l i l iters of g rowin g 
bac t er i a  and three , two , o r  one mil l i l i t er o f  medi um res p e c t ive ly 
int o  s ea l e <l  f ive mil l i l i t e r  b o t t les . Nex t two mil l i l i t e rs o f  
the amb ien t a i r  was r emoved by sy rin ge f r om e ach b o t t le and two 
millil it e rs o f  acety lene inj ected . This proces s res u l t e d  in 
normal atmo s pheric p res s ure ins id e the redu c t ion ves s e ls . A f t e r  
t h e  ad d ition o f  the ace t y lene the r e d u c t ion f l as ks were· 
inunediat ely p l a c�d  on a ro t a ry shaker a t  2 7 °  C .  and sh aken fo r  one 
h�ur .  . During this one hour t ime in t e rval the f l as ks wh ich 
con t a ined Az o t ob a c t er vin eland ii red�ced some , but  no t all , o f  the 
ace tylene t o  e thy len e . 
A. · l f]. as ks were remove_d f rom t he s hake r an d f tcr one hour t 1e -
a two mi l l il it er s amp l e  was removed f rom each flask and
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t r ans f e r red by s y r i n ge in t o  an oxid a t ion fl as k .  Each ox i d a t io n 
flask c o n t ained one. an d o ne.-·h al f mi l l il i t ers o f  o x. id i .z ing 
s o l u t io n . Th.e oxid iz ing s ol u t ion was p r e p a r e d  b y  m ixin g e i gh t y  
mil l i l i te r s  o f  0 .  0 5  M Nal 0 4 ( 1 6 . 5 g / l )  a n d  t en mil l i l it er s  o f  
0 .  0 0 5  M KHnO 4 ( 0 . 7 9  g /  1 ) . Th e pl:l. was adj u s t e d  t o  7 .  5 with K< >H 
and the s o l u t ion d il u t ed t o  o n e  hund r e d mill i l i t ers w i th d is t il l e d  
wa t er . A f t er the add it ion o f  the two mil l il i t e r  s amp l e  f r om t h e  
r ed u c t i on f l as k ,  e ach oxid a t ion f l a s k  was p l a ce d  on t h e  r o t ary 
shak e r  f o r  n in e ty min u tes . At this s ame t ime · s amp l es f rom the 
known e t hy l ene /ai r mix t u re. were a l s o  inj ec t ed in t o  oxid a t i on 
f l a s ks and p l a c e d  on the r o t a ry s h aker f o r  n in e t y  m in u t es . 
Af t e r  n ine t; rein u t cs , t h e  f lasks w e r e  remove d f r om t he 
s h ake r and op en e d , in o rd e r that 0 . 2 5 m i l l i l i t e rs o f 4 M NaAs 0 2  
( 5 2  g / 1 0 0  ml ) a n d  O .  2 5  mi l l i l i t e r s  o f  4 N H 2 S 0 4 c o u l d  b e  s t i r r e d  
in t o  t h e  f l as ks i n  o rde r to des t roy any exce s s  ox id an t p res en t . 
Nex t o n e  m il l i l i t e r  o f  Nash reagen t �as a d d ed t o  e a ch f l as k . 
The ·Nash r ea gen t was p r e p a r e d  by comb in in g  one h und r e d  an d f i f ty 
grams o f  ammon i um a c c t ci t e , three mil l il it e r s  o f  ac e t i c a·ci<l , and 
two m i l l il i t e r s  of a ce ty l a c e tone an d then d i l u t in g  the s ol u t :i.on 
to one l i t e r .  
A f  d .  f o r  s i." :>:- t y 1111.l" 1u t es the abs orb anc e  val ues o f  · t er s t an i.n g -
the s o l ut ion s were de t ermin e d w i t h  a B aus ch an d Lomb S ;> � c t ron i c  
2 0  s e t  a t  4 1 2  n ano me t e rs . The s t andards c ont a in in g  kn own amo un t s · 
o f e thyl ene w e r e  c a r r ied th r o ugh the analys is
. 
a t  t h e  s ame t ime 
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an d in t he s ame. f ash ion as t h e  reduced s amp les . Th e ab s o rb ance 
o f  th.e f in a l s o l ut ions wa s p r o p o r t ional to e t hyl ene f r om O .  l 
mic romolc to 1 .  J microrno l e per s amp le. . · The re s u l ts o f  t hes e 
t e s ts w ere always in good a g reemen t with the ob s erved w h o l e  c�ll 
growth r a t es . 
I nhib ition s t u d i es 
Fo r inh ib it i on stu d i es one hund red mil l i l i t e rs o f  mo lyb c.lenum 
f r e e  med ium was p l aced in to e a c h  � f  s ix 2 5 0  mi l li l i te r s ide a rm 
equ i p ped E r l enmeyer f l a s ks . In ad d ition f ive o f  the f l as ks a ls o  
r e ce ive d on e m i l l i l i t e r  each o f  a s o d i um t ungs t a t e s o lu t ion t o  
y i e l d  a f inal c oncent rat ion in each. f l as k  o f  o ne p a r t  p e r  mi l l i on 
t u n � s t en . Nex t e i gh t mi l l il i t e r s  o f  an ac t i.ve. ( a b ou t  t h i r t y - s ix 
hou rs o l d ) A z o t ob a c t e r vin c l an d i i  c u lt u r e  g�own b y  a s er i a l  metho d 
on mo lyb d enum defici e n t  me d i a  was add ed to e a ch f la s k , t h i s  
in o cu l at ion d e f i n e d  t h e  in i t ial t ime zer o . 
The f las ks were then p l aced on a r o t ary shaker at i oom 
t emp e ra t ur e ,  w h ich was a p p r ox�na t e ly 2 7 ° C .  A f t e r  twe l ve hours 
ab s o rp t i on me as u r ements w e r e  made. wi th . a B ausch and Lomb 
Spectron i c  2 0  a t  5 6 0 n anometers . Ten h o urs l ate r ( tw enty- two 
h o u rs a f t e r  the in iti al i noculation )  mo lyb den um was a d d e d , a s  
s o d ium mo lyb d at e , Na 2Mo 0 4 · 2H 2 0 , t o  a · concent ration o f  t en p ri rts 
per mi l lion in o n e f l a s k � rh en i um , as s o d ium p e r
rhena t e ,  
Na 2 Re0 4 , t o a c oncen t rat ion ·o f t en p arts p e r  mill ion in a 
s econd flask , rh en i um , a s ammonium p e r rhen a t e , NH 4 Re 0 4 ,  t o  t en 
par t s  p e r  mi l l ion in a third f l ask. , an d vanad ium , as s od ium 
vanada t e , NaV0 3 • l-1 2 0 , t o  t en p ar t s  p e r  m i l l io n  in a f o u r t h  f l a s k .  
1\-lo o f  th e c u l t u re f l a s ks , th e fif th an d s ix th ones · ( in c l u d in g  
t h e  on e  t o  which tun gs t en was n o t  a d d e d ) , w e r e  n o t  a l tered i n  
any . w ay at t h is p o in t . 
Ab s o rb ancc read in gs w e r e  t h en con t inued a t  two hou r  i n t er­
v a l s  for an add i t i on a l  twe lve ho u r s . Read in gs w <.� r e  als o made. a t  
f o r t y- e i gh t , s ix t y , and s even ty-two h o u r s  af t e r  t h e  in i t i a l  
in o c ul a t i on t ime . Se ver al t ri al s we r e  cond uc t e d in t h i s  
manner , with f a i r  a g reemen t resu l t i n g  amon g t hem . The re s u l ts 
of two t y p i c al n m s a re p res en t e d  in T.:c1 b le:: X V I II and in Tab l e  
IXX . 
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Tab le XVII I .  Ab s orb ance readings o f  tungs t en inhib i t ed Az o t ob ac t er vinelandii cultures . 
Trial one .  
Time After Int ial 
Inoculation (Hours ) Il l  (Nil) 
12 . 15 5  
1 6  . 210 
18 . 2 35 
20 . 26 0  
22  . 2 80 
2 4  . 30 5  
2 6  . 3 2 5 
2 8  . 350 
30 . 3 80 
3 2 . 4 15 
34 . 4 35 
36 . 460 
48 . 4 9 5  
60  . 5 40 
7 2  . 5 80 
aRhenium added as sodium perrhenat e .  
b Rh  . dd d . ' . en 1um a e as ammon i um pe:Tnenate . 
// 2 (Mo )  If 3 (Re) a 1/ 4  (V ) JI r:; rn) 1 ...; \,. W  
. 0 6 5 . 0 7 0  . 05 0  . 0 75 
. 0 85 . 0 9 5  . 0 80 . 0 9 5  
. 09 5  . 10 5 . 09 5  . 10 0  
. 10 5  . 1 10 . 100 . 115 
. 110 . 115 . 1 1 5  . 12 0  
. 12 5  . 12 5  . 1 2 0 . 12 5  
. 135 . 130 . 130 . 1 30 
. 15 0  . 140 . 1 3 5  . 135 
. 17 0 . 15 5  . 14 5  . 15 0  
. 19 5  . 17 0  . 16 0 . 150  
. 2 10 . 1 85 . 1 75 . 15 5  
. 2 30 . 205  . 190  . 16 5 
. 4 2 5  . �5 5  . 2 30 � 19 5 
. 5 7 0  . 4 7 5  . 3 30 . 2 8 5  
. 7 00 . ·65 0 . 5 6 0  . 310 
116  (Re) 
-
. 0 6 5  
. 0 85  
. 100 
. 1 10 
. 125 
. 13 5  
. 1 4 5  
. 155  
. 1 70 
. 185 
. 2 00 
. 2 15 
. 3 7 0  
. 49 0  
. 6 80 
b 
Ln O' 
Tab le IXX . Ab s orb ance readings of tungs t en inhibited Azotob acter vinela.ndi'i. cul ture s . 
Trial two . 
Time Af ter Intial 
fl 3 (Re) a Inoculation (Hours ) fl l  (Nil) 11 2 (Mo) 11 4  (V) #5 (W) 
12 . 180 . 0 7 0  . J 6 5  . 0 6 5  . 0 6 5 
14 . 19 5 . 0 80 . 0 7 5 . 0 7 0  . 0 7 0  
1 6  . 2 15 . 09 0  . 0 85 . • 0 85 . 0 8 0  
18 . 24·0 . 09 5  . 0 9 5  . 0 9 0  . D 9 0  
20 . 2 6 0  . 100  . 10 5  . 0 9 5  . 10 0  
2 2  . 2 7 5  . 1 10 . 115 . 10 5  . 110 
2 4  . 3 15 . 1 20  . 120 . 115 . 115 
2 6  . 3 30 . 140 . 135  . 12 0  . 120  
28  . 345 . 160  . 15 0  . 1 30 . 12 5  
30 . 3 7 0  . 185 . 17 0 . 14 5  . 1 35 
32 . 40 5 . 205 . 19 5  . 15 0  . 140 
34 . 4 25 . 2 20 . 20 5  . 16 5  . 145 
36 . 440 • 2 35 . 2 20 . 1 75  . 15 5  
3 8  . 4 5 0  . 25 5  . 2 35 . 180 . 15 5  
40 . 4 6 0  . 2 85 . 25 0  • l"] O . 16 0  
4 2  . 4 7 5  • 310 . 2 7 5  . 19 5  . 16 5  
4 4  . 4 80 . 345 • .29 5 . 2 00 . 16 5  
4 6  ... . 4 9 0 . 3 70 . 315 . 2 10 . 1 7 0  
#6  (Re) b 
. 0 7 5  
. 0 85 
. C 9 5  
. 10 0  
. 10 5 
. ll5 
. 1 30 
. 145  
. 16 0  
. 1 75 
. 19 5  
. 2 10 
. 2 2 5  
• 2 4- 0  
. 7. 6 5  
. 2 80 
• 300 
. 3 30 v 1  -...J 
Tab le IXX . (continued) 
Time Af ter Int ial 
Inoculat ion (Hours ) #1 (Nil) #2 (Mo)  
4 8  . 5 00  • 39 5 
5 0  . 5 20 . 4 Z5  
5 2  . 5 40 . 46 0  
6 0  . 5 9 0  . 6 5 0  
7 2  . 6 6 0  • 850 
aRhenium added as s odium p errhenate . 
b
Rh enium added as anrrnonium perrhenat e .  
# 3  (Re) a ff 4 (V) 
. 340 . 220 
. 3 6 5  . 2 35 
. 380  . 245 
. · 5 7 0 . 36 0  
. 70 0  . 4 7 5  
115  (W) 
. 17 0  
. 170 
. 17 5  
. 180 
. 1 7 0  
tf6 (Re) b 
• 3 6 0  
. 3 ·,·5 
. 3 8 5  
. 5 40 
• 7 2 5  
IJ1 
co 
Res ul t s  and D is cus s ion 
Ba r t el s  in 1 9 30 w a s  the. f irs t to rep o r t  t h a t  Az o toba c t e r  
r.eq_u ir c.d mo lyb denum f o r  gr m\1 th . 3 It was later f ound · that j_ f 
s up p l ied wi th a s ource o f  r edu c ed n i t ro g en cor11p o unds , s u ch as urea 
or ammonia , the n e ed for mo lyb d enum wa� elim'L n a t e d . 3 5 I t  is  now 
known t l i a t  the mo lyb denum r equ iremen t . res u l t s from the p re s en ce 
o f  molyb den uru in  one o f  the enzymes o f  a z o t ob a c t e r  
wh ich � a t aly zes t h e  r e d u c t i on o f  d in i. t ro gen . The pr imary g o al o f  
this res earch was t o  det ermine i f  rhen ium could r e p lace mo lyb d enum 
in th e i:i-5-t rogen a s e  en z yme s y s t em o f J\ z o tob c. c.�e r_ vin c���9i �, aEc i f  
s o wh e ther i t  could then e f f e c t the r e d u c t ion o f  the d in it rogen 
mo l e c ul e .  Til e succes s ful s ub s t it u t ion o f  rhen ium f o r  molyb d en um 
may provide a s ign i f i can t c on t r ib u t ion to the un ders tan d ing o f  
the d ini. t r ogen fixa t ion process . Whi le the resu l t s  ob t a ined  in 
this s tudy ind icat e that rhenium · can replac e mo lyb denum in 
nit rogenas e ,  b e fo r e  one can in t e rp re t and eva l u a te t he growt h  
respons e.s of b ac·teria in diff erent med ia , the b a c t e rial growth 
mus t  f irs t be exp res s ed in quan t it a t ive form . 
When one a t t empts  to s ee t h r o u gh a · fog one  r ea l iz es tha t  the 
vis ib i li ty is reduced in direc t  p ro p o r t ion to b o th th� dens i ty o f  
the f o g  and t o  the dis t ance b e tween th e one ob serving and th e 
obj ec t b eing obs erved . Th is is due to the fact  that e a ch d ro p fe t  
o f wa t er in the f o g  abs o rbs and s ca t ters the l igh t p as s in g  
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throu gh i t . l l en cc , t h e  gr e a t er t he n umb e r  o f  d ro p le t s  p re s en t  in 
the l i gh t  p <1 th , the less l i gh t  p a s s es t h r o u gh i t . Th e b a c t e r ia 
g r owln g  in a s u s p ens ion abs o rb an d s c a t t e r  l i gh t in an an a l ogous 
manner . A b a c t e r i a l  cul t u r e.  c on t a in ing mo r e  t han al? o u t  10 7 t o  1 0 9 
c e l l s  per mj_ l l i. l i t e r  a p p e a r s  t u r b i d  even t o  the una i d e d  eye . 1 The 
e xa c t amo un t  of l igh t ab s o rb ed and s c a t t e r e d  is d i r e c t ly 
p ro p o r t iona l t o  the mas s  o f  ce l l s  p r es en t  in the l i gh t  p a th . A 
s en s i t ive p h o t ome t r i c  ins t rumen t , s u ch as t he B aus ch an d 
Lomb S i H3 C t ron i c  2 0  s pe c t ropho t ome t e r  u s e d  in this s t udy , en ab l e  
turb i d ime t r i c me a s u r emen t s  t o  b e  made o f  t h e  c e l l  mn s s . ( S e e  
Fi gu r e  4 ) . 
A s us pe n b i ou o f  grow i n g  b a c t e r i a are fl r s t  p l a c e <l  in a c l e a r  
ch a mb e r  O J�  kn own d iame t er an d a s p e c t ropho t ome t e r  t hen us e d  t o  
.me a s u re t h e  r a t j. o  o f  t h e  in t ens i t y  o f  in c i d en t  l i gh t  ( I o ) t o  the 
in t en s i ty of t h e  l i ght b e am l eaving the chamb e r ( I ) . Th es e 
quan t i t a t ive meas u r emen t s  c an then b e  i n t e rp r e t e d  a cc o r d in g  t o  
th e B e e r-Lamb e r t  Law . Acco r d in e  t o  t h e  l aw o f  B e e r  a n d  Lamb e r t  
the r e l a t. .L ons h i_p b e tween an ab s o rb in g  s o lu t i on and t he amo un t o f  
l i gh t  t r ans mi t t e d through i t  c an b e  e xp re s s e d  
whe r e  
I 
1 
l og 1 0 
I o  
I = E · c · l 
i n t e n s ity o f  the in c iden t l ight 
int ens i t y o f  the t r ans mi t t ed l i ght 
t l1.e 1 1..' ght p a th thro u gh t h e  s o l u t ion i n  = len g th o f  
cen t ime t e rs 
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Figure 4 .  S chematic illus trat ion o f  (A) calib rat io� o f  the B and L Spectronic 20 
spectrophot ometer ; ( B )  determinatic� o f  turb id ity ( i . e .  g::c-:·1th ) of a 
b acterial cell sus pens ion . 
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B 
• ., Photocell 
Sus pens ion of 
cells in gro�.1th 
medium ; replaces 
tub e shown in A 
~ \ . ) 
Reading on ins t ru­
ment will b e les s 
than 100% ; the more 
turb id the s olut ion , 
the lower the 
read ing . 
°' N 
E = m o l a r ' ex t i n c t ion coef f ic ien t , a c on s t ant which i s  
c h & r a c t e r i s t ic o f  a given s o lu t ion 
c = con c en t r a t i on o f  the s ol u t ion 
Th e ab s o rh an c e· (A) , of a growin g c u l t ur e  is g iven by . t h e  l o g 1 o. �0 , 
and , as c an b e  s een f rom t h e  Bee r - Lamb e r t  e q u a t ion , th i s  ab s o rb a n c e  
i s  d i re c t ly p r o p o r t i on a l  t o  t h e  c e l l  dens i ty . Thi s  i s  a r a p i d  
an d s imp le t e chn i q ue f o r  follow ing g r ow th and wi th t h e  fin e 
op t i c a l  in s t r umen t s  n ow available i t  is p rob ab ly t h e  mo s t a ccur a t e 
me t h o d  f o r  me as u r in g  g rowth . 1 
·Th e in t e rp r e t a t ion o f  the d a t a  ob t a i n e d· in t h i s  s t u dy is 
b as �d on t h e  a s s ump t i on t h a t  t he ob s e rved gr ow th is d i r e c t l y  
c o r r e l a t e d  wi t h  t h e a c t i v i t y  o f  t he n i t ro g en a s e  enzyme s y s t �m . 
S i n ce n i t r o g e n  i s  an e s s en t i al el emen t o f  eve ry p r o t e in , an d s in ce 
p ro t e in r e p r e s en t s  t h e  lar ges t componen t o f  c e l l  ma t e r i al ( b ac t e r i a  
ave r a se a p p r o x ima t e ly 14 pe r cen t n i t ro gen o n  a d r y -we i gh t  b a s is ) 1 
any in c r e a s e in t h e  b a c terial p op u l a t ion is d ir e c t ly d e p en d en t on 
a s ou r c e  o f  n i t r o gen . Ni t ro gen cont ain in g c omp oun d s  w e r e  n o t  
p res ent in t h e  g r ow th med ia ( exce p t  f o r  the min imal amoun t s  
wh i ch w i l l  b
.
e d is c us s e d  in c onnec t ion w i th the ammonium 
p e r rhena t e ,  NH 4 Rc 0 4 , med i um) and s o  the on �y s ou r ce o f  n i t ro ge n 
f o r p ro t e in f o rma t ion in t h i s  s tudy was the d in i t ro gen p re s en t  
in t he. a t mo s ph e r e .  B e f o re b ein g inco r p o rat e d  in t o  p r o t e in 
mo l e cu l e s , t h e  d iJl i t ro gen mo le cules . mu s t  f irs t b e  red u c e
d  and the 
only known b io chemi c a l  r o u t e  for d in i t ro gen r ed u c t i on
 is t hr o u gh 
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the n it r o gen ase• en zyme sys.t ern . Bac t erial g r ow th h as a l re a d y  
b een shown t o  b e.  d irec t ly p ro p o r t ion al t o  any in c re a se in 
t u 1·b irl �ty· , t hus , · any in c r eas e in turb id it y  d u e  t o  grow t h  is t ak en 
as a mea s u r e  o f  n it r ogenase a c t ivit y . 
Atom i c  abso rpt i on ana lys is 
On e o f  the maj o r  di f f icu l t ies involved in the s t u d y  o f  
molyb d enum in b io l o gical syst ems is d u e  t o  the smal l  amo un t s  o f  
molyb d enum req u i red f o r  grow t h  by mo s t  species. Fo r in s t ance , i t  
has b een shown b y  Beckin g that on ly 0 . 0 0 0 4  p ar t s p e r  mill i on 
_
mo lyb den um is necessary for _Az o t ob a c t e r  v i n e l and i i  t o  a c h i eve 
half -maxima l  n i t rogen fixat i ori . 1 1  The init ial ph a s e  o f  th is 
exp e r imen t was dE:: vo t ed t o  detern-1in in g what leve ls o f  mo lyb d enuu1 
were p r esen t in the med ium . The e l imin a t ion o f  as much mo lyb den um 
as p os s ib le f rom the med ium was ess en t ial in o rd e r  t o  b e t t e r  
as c e r t ain the e f f e c t ( s ) , i f  any , o f  rhenium o n  the growing 
cul t ures . 
Several p os s ib le s ource s  o f _  mo lyb denum c on t amin a t ion w ere 
cons id e red ; ( 1 )  each of the chemi cal comp on en t s  of the me dia , 
( 2 )  the d is ti l l e d  w a t e r  util ized as a mat rix f o r  the chemical 
components. , ( 3 ) ad s o rb ed mo ly b denum on th e wal ls of the growth 
ves s els , ( 4 )  the Az o t ob a c t e r  vine land i i  ino cul um u s e d  t o  in i t i a t e 
grow th , and ( 5 ) mos t imp o r t an t  the me t al sal ts used in this s t udy . 
The � o ur c e  of rhenium me tal is mo lyb den i t e  o res , and hen c e , the 
rhenium c omp o und s emp loyed were a p ossib le source of mo
lyb den um . 
' ' . 
Bo th �he vanadium and t un gs t en compounds us e d  mi gh t  a l s o  h ave 
b een in t ro d u c in g  unwan t ed mo lyb d enum in to t h.e med ium . i.n1ile the. 
rl:-e.n ium , v anad ium ,  and t un gs ten c o u l d  no t , o f . c o u r s e ,  p rovide 
mo lyb d �n um t o  the b a s ic med i um ,  they mi ght c on t r ib u t e  un a c c e p t ab l e 
amounts o f  mo lyb d enum t o  t he ir · r_e.s p ec t ivc med ium t y p e s . 
Analy s i s  by a t omic ab s o r p t ion w as p e r f o rmed t o  d e t e rmin e 
wh a t  l eve ls , i f  any , o f  molyb d en um were n �s u l  t in g  f r om e a ch o f  
the ab ove p o s s ib l e s o u rces . As can b e  s een f rom t h e  d a t a  p re s en t ed 
in T ab l e  XXI , the only chemical componen t  of th e b as i c med ium 
con t a in in g _ me a s u r e ab l e amoun ts of molyb denum was the i ron ( I I I )  
chl o r i d e  he xah y d r a t e . The i ron ( III) chl o r i d e  hexahy d r a t e , 
. FeC l 3 • 611 2 0 , was four ... d to cont a in db out t w en t 1 - t h r e �  p a r t s  pe:c 
mil l i o n  of molyb denum . However , as only 0 . 00 8  gr ams o f  i r on ( I II ) 
ch lo r id e h exahy d r a te was added p e r  l i t e r  o f  me d i um t h i s  w oul d 
rep res en t o n ly ab o u t  0 . 0 0 0 1 8  p ar t s p e r  mil l ion o f  mo lyb d enum 
in t he f in a l  medi um . Th is ve ry low leve l o f  mo ly b d enum w o u l d  n o t  
· b e  e x p ec t ed to c aus e any s e r ious con t amin a t ion p r ob l ems . I n  
o r d er t o  c o n f irm t h is c on c l us i on ,  a samp l e  o f  t h e  comp l e t e  me d i um 
was p r ep a r e d  an d analy z ed b y  a t omic ab s o r p t i on . Th e res ul t s  o f  
th i s  an aly s i s  a r e  p r e s en t e d  in Tab le XXI an d c lea r ly in d i cat e 
that the l eve l o f  mo lyb denum b e ing con t r ib u t e d  by the very s m a l l  
amoun t s o f  iron ( Il l )  chlo r i d e  hexahy d r a t e  p r e s en t  d i d  no t 
r e s u l t  
in any .s i gn i f ic an t mo lyb d enum cont amin a tion . The r e s ul t s  p re s en t ed 
in Tab le XXI a l s o  d e mons t r a t e  that the o t her med i um c omp onen ts and 
65 
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1.=he dis t i l l e d wa t e r  d o  n o t  furnis h ·  s i gn i f i c an t l evels o f  m o ly b d enum . 
O ur p rel i m in a r y  wo rk emp lOyed Nal g ene f l as ks as i t  was f el t  
that g l a s s  ves s el s  might con t r ib u t e  unn c c e p t ab ly h igh l evels of 
mo lyb d en um .  Whil e  the Nal gen e f l a s ks were s uc c es s f u.l ly emp l oy ed 
in rega r d t o  mo lyb denum con t am inat io n  p rob l ems , t h e ir u � e gav e  
r i � e  t o  ano th e r  p rob l em . � t was necess ary to remove a t  re gul ar · 
t ime int e rv a l s  f ive mil l il i t e r  a l iquo t s  f ro m  e ach f l as k ,  ( in 
orde r  to con duc t ab s o rp t ion read ings es s en t i al f o r f o l luw in g  t h e  
p ro c es s o f  g row th ) s and af t e r  a sho r t  t ime t h e  v o l u m e  o f medium 
re main ing i n  e a ch flask b e c ame reduc e d  to unac c ep t ab ly l ow 
l e vels . Thi s  p rob lem led t o  th e even t ual a do p t ion o f  g l as s  
con t aine r s . C o l o rome t ric s id e  arms w e r e  a t t a ch e d  t o  the g l as s  
f lasks s o  th at ab s o rp t ion readin gs could b e  made w i t h o u t  the n e e d  
to remove any of the m.edium. Bach o f  th e glass f l a s ks w a s  was h ed 
wi th con c en t r a t e d  n i t ric a c i d  and then r in s e d  t h r e e  t imes w i t h  
dis t i l l ed wa t er . Th is cleaning p ro cedure a p p e a red t o  
ad eq uat e ly r emove any s o lt.:b l e  mo lyb denum i mpu ri t ies whi ch migh t  
have b een p r e s en t . 
The fi rs t  s t ep in the growt h  o f  any c u l t u re invo lves the 
in o cu l a t io n o f  fresh med itim �i t h  o ld e r . ce ll s from an a c t ively 
growin g cul t u re . 111e cel ls wh ich are emp loy e d  f o r  in o c u l a t in g  
p u rpo s es mus t ,  o f  cours e ,  b e  a l iv e  and h e n c e  m
u s t  h av..::; a l l  o f  - the 
e lemen t s es s en t ial to that s p ecies fo r  l if e .  S in c e  mo lyb denum 
f A b t r Vin eland i i , any A z o tob a c t er is an es s en t i a l  element · o r z o t o  ac - e  
1 · d whi ch �i l l  t h en · 1 · 1 -' 11 con t a in s ome mo yo  enu m , v i n e  an d i i  l.IlO CU u m  WL · � · 
b e  int roduced into t h e  f r e s h. n1c d  ; u1n ar1d s o  1 ..... s u p p  y t ra ces o f  
mo lyrb d euurn t o  i t . T f 1 1 o ur t 1er c omp i c a t e  this p rob lem , Kee l e r and 
Varner :.iave f oun d that A z o t ob a c t er s u p p l ied w i t h  mo re than th e 
minimum l evels o f  mo lyb denum p ro d u c e and s t o r e  exc e s s  mo lyb d o ­
p ro t e in s . 1 0  By formin e exces s mo lyb do p r o t e in s  J\z9 t ob a c t e r 
ap p a ren t ly a s s ure themse lves that in t h e  even t o f  a l ow 
availab i l i ty o f  mo lyb d enum they w i l l  al ready p os s e s s  en o u gh o f  
the me t al f o r  s everal generat ion s o f  grow t h . This ab i l i t y  gives 
Az o t ob a c t e r  an imp o r t an t s urviva l a dvan t age . l ioweve r , th i s  ab i l i t y  
t o  hoard mo lyb d enum m a k es i t  impo ss ib le t o  p r e p a r e  a · c o mp l e t e ly 
mo lyb d emm1 f r e e  inocu lum .  
P ar t i a l  comp en sat ion for t h i s  h oard in g phen omen on was 
ach ieved in t h i s  s t u dy by two s e r ia l  t ran s f e r s  mad e on me d i a t o  
whi ch nc mo lyb den um h ad b een ad ded , wi th t h e  r e s u l t ing cu l t u re 
b e in g us e d  f o r  ino c; u l a t i on purpos es . Th is t e chn ique r ed u c e d , b u t , 
o f  co u r s e , n ever en t irely el imina t ed , the level s  o f  mo lyb d en um 
carried wi th and s o  in t rod u ced by the b ac t er i al in oculurn . Al though 
thes e r e l a t ively m in o r  amoun t s  o f mo lyb denum can b e  cons id ered t o  
b e  c-on t amin a t es , i t  s h ou l d b e  clear that they a r e  es s en t i al  i f  
any new grow th i s  t o  b e  init iat ed . . A q unn i t a t ive es t ima t e  o f  t h e  
amo un t o f  g row th d ue t o  these res idual amo un t s  o f  mo l yb denu� was 
ob t a ined  during each t r ial  b y  ino cula t in g  on e flas k (a nil f� ask )  
t o  w hi ch mo lyb denum w3s n o t  added . This n il f l
a s k  s erved a s  a 
re f e r en ce. f o r  d e terminin g to wha t  ex t en t  the
 ob s e rved gr owth o f  
6 7  
th e cul t ur es c on t aiD ·i n 1 :  rhenium , mo lyb d enum , vanad i um , and t ungs t en 
. migh t  have o c c u r r e d  h ad no t r ans i d on me t a l s b e en a d d e d . Any 
grow t h  ob s erved in ei t her th e  rhen ium or va nad i um f l a s ks  g r ea t e r  . 
than tha t o c c u r r in g in the ni l f l as k  c o u l d  t h en b e  d i.r e c t l y 
at t r ib u t ed to tha t  p a r t lc u l ar added met al . G r a ph V s h ows ty p i c a l  
res u l t s  ob t a ined by this rnc1. thod . 
B o th s od ium pcr.rhenate and am on ium p errhen a tc. w e r e  empl oy ed 
in this s t udy . Th e atomic abs orp t ion ana lys is on b o th the s e  s a l t s  
was p er fo rmed b y  t he Sha t tuck Chemic al  Company o f  Denve r , C o l o r ad o .  
The res ul t s  o f  their analys is ar.e pr es en t ed in Tab le XX . Th e 
. sodium p e r rh en ate , NaReO ,. , was f o und t o  con t a i n 1 7  p p m  mo lyb d en um . 
Th i s  r a t he r  h igh va lue d i<l noi:  p o s e  a s er ious cou t aminat ioa 
th rea t , h owever , as on ly 2 5 0  ppb of s od ium perrhen a t e  ( or 0 . 0 0 4 6  
· grams p e r  l i t e r  o f  me d ia ) w a s  a d d e d  t o  a typ i c a l  f l as k ;  the r e fo r e , 
the a c t u nl amoun t o f  mo lyb d enum a d d ed per f l a sk was on th e o rd e r · 
of 0 . 0 7 8 2 x 10- 6 grams p e r  l i t er o r  only 0 . 000 7 8  .PPm o f  
molybd enum. This level of mo lyb denum wo ul d have b een t o o  low 
to have b een det e c t ed w i th the atomic ab s o rp t ion t e chnique 
emp l oy e d  in th is s t udy . Wh i l e  this lev e l  o f  mo lyb d enum wou l d  b e  
ab ov e t h at r e p o r t ed by Beckin g t o  b e  required for h a l f-maximal 
n it ro gen f ixa t ion , i t  is f a r  b elow the 1 p pm level t y p i c a l ly 
1 d· . · ·1 t l1 s t u  d i' es . 1 5 Th a t  the ad ded in A z o t ob a c  ter v ine an L L  g rmv · 
rh en ium c o nt ain ing med ia d id n o t  cont a in s ign i f i c a
n t  amoun ts o f 
1 b d f · 1 by a t o •11i· c ab s o r 1) t ion an a ly s is o f  the mo y · en um was con i.nnec  
6 8 . 
com p l e t e  med i a '  a f t e.r the · ad d it ion o f  th e rh en ium c o n t a in in g 
c omp ounds ( S ee Ta.b l e  XXI) . Th e ammoniu m perrhe.ne t c � :t-..TJ-L. Re0 4 , was 
d e t e rmin ed by S h a t t uck. to con t a in only 2pprn of mo lyb d enum . 1fa j_l 2 
the. ad d it ion o f  a c omp lex cont aining r e duced n it r ogen ,  t h a t  is 
t h e  ammonium ion , UU 4 + ,  migl1t be exp e c t e d  t o  !_J rovidc an ex t ra 
s t imul u s  t o  grow t h , t h e  ve.ry l ow l evel s ad d e d  ( l e s s  thaP.." two 
m i l l igrams o f  red u c ed n it r o g en p e r  l i t e r  of med i um) we r e  n o t  l a r ge 
eno u gh t o  c aus e any no t iceab l e e f fe c t s . Th is f in din g can b e  s een 
b y  the c omp ar is on o f  Graph X ,  �vhi ch s hows a t y p i c al g r otv th 
res p on s e  t o  a1mnon ium perrhenat e , with Gra ph V I , .\·.Th i ch p r es en t s  a 
typ i c al g r o� th c u rve ob t ained us ing s o d i um p e r rhen a t e  . . Th e 
p o s s ib i l i t y  e x i s t s  t h a t  cul t u r es t o  which NaRe 0 4  was a d d e d  g rew 
well p r i ma r i ly d u e  t o  the molyb den um whi ch was pres en t and t h a t  
th e NH 4 Re 0 l1 c u l t u r es grew w e l l  b ec aus e o f  t h e  s t imu l a t o ry e f f e c t  
o f  the a d d e d  ammonium ions . Wh i l e  t h i s  pos s ib i l i ty c ann o t  b e  
ent ir e ly e l imin a t e d , i t  i s  s ugges ted tha t i t  i s  v e ry u n l ikely 
b e caus e o f  t h e  v e ry low leve l s  o f  mo lyb denum p r es en t  and t he 
very s ma l l  amoun ts o f  ammonium ions added . Re d u c e d  n i t.ro gen 
con t ainin g c om p o unds h ave al�o b een us ed in az o t ob a c t e r  s � u d i e s  
c ondu c t ed b y  Kee l e r  and Varne r w i th o u t  any maj o r  ch an g es in 
t h . 1 8  g r ow o c cu r rin g .  
The r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  at omic ab s orp t ion an alys i
s o f  the s o d ium 
v anad a t e and o f  th e s od ium tungs t a t e.  us ed in t h
i s  s tudy a r e  
p res en t e d  in Tab le XXL While the s o d i um t un g s t a t e  app e a re
d t o  
6 9 · 
b e  re. la t ive ly 'f rc.e o f  molyb denum , the. s od ium v an a d a t e  c on t a in ed 
s omewh a t  l a r g e r  an1o unt s o f  mo lyb den u m .  The at omi c ab s o r p t i on 
an a ly s is i n d i ca t ed t h at in t h e  van a d iu m s a l t  ab o u t  300 ppm o f  
mo l y b d enum v.re r e  p r es en t . Th e  van a d i um c on t a in in g .  Az o t ob a c t er 
v in e lan<l i i  cu l t u r es s tudie d in this e x p e r imen t gave a lmo s t • 
uni f o rml y g o o d  growth r e s p_ons es ( S e e  fo r examp l e G ra p h s  I I I  t h r o u gh 
VIII )  an d i t  i s  very l ikel y that a r a th er s i gni f i c an t p o r t i on o f  
th is g r ow th w a s  the res u l t  o f  the mo lyb d enum p r es en t in the 
van a d ium s a l t s  emp loyed thro u gho u t  this s t udy . Un f o r t un a t e ly the 
a t om i c  ab s o rp t ion analys is had t o  be conduc t ed a f t e r  the g r ow t h  
exp e r iment s ,  h en c e p ro ce d u r es f o r  removing mo lyb den um f rom th e 
VGnad ium s al l s  we r e  not c1.1p l oycd . 
Grow th on Rh e n i um Med i um 
Th is  s t udy und e r t oo k t o  s ub s t i t ut e rh en ium f o r  mo lyb den um in 
Azo t ob a c t e r  v in e l andii in o rder t o  as c e r t a in t h e  n at u r e  o f  t h e  
ch emi c a l  mec h an i sm o f  d in i t rogen f ixa t i on . Th e s ub s t i t u t ion o f 
ano ther me t a l f o r  the on e known to  b e  phy s i o l o gi c al ly a c t ive in 
an en zyme is a us e f u l  t e chnique wh ich is o f te n  e mp l oy e d b y  
b ioin o r gani c  chemis t s ; The s ubs t i t u t ion o f  vanad ium f o r 
molyb d enum w i t h , a t  l eas t in some cas es , dis t in c t  cat aly t i c  
· d  f d iagon al r e l a t ion s h i p  i n  t h e  act ivi t y  p r ovides e v i  e n ce o a 
1 8 
p e r �o d i c t ab l e b e tween vanad ium and mo lyb d enum . On the b as i s  
f 1 rclat ; 0nsli i p  one can p r e d i c t  t h a t rhen ium o - this kn own d ia gona _,_ 
1 b l  to rep l ace molyb denum in ni t r o genas e .  may a s o  b e  a e S eve r a l  
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G.r a p h  I I .  E f fe c t  o f  molyb d enum , rheni um , and van ad i um ad ded 
a t  50 p pb on grow th of Az o t ob ac t e r  v in e l and ii . 
Mo lyb denum w a s  add e d  as s o d ium mo lyb d a t e , rhen ium 
as s o d ium p e r rh ena te ,  van ad ium as  s od i um vanad a t e . 
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Graph II I .  E f f e c t  o f  molyb denum ,  rh en ium � and vanad ium added at  
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100 ppb on growth o f  Azo t ob ac t e r  v inelan d ii . Molyb denum 
w a s  added as s o d ium mo lybdat e ,  rhenium as s odium 
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G r a ph IV� Ef f e c t  of mo lyb denum , rhenium ,  and vanadium added a t  
150 ppb o n  g row th o f  A z o t ob a c t e r  v ine l and i i .  
Molyb denum was added as s od ium molyb da t e , rhen ium as 
s o d ium pe r rhena t e ,  vanad ium as s o d ium vanada t e . 
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G raph V .  E f f e c t  o f  mo lyb d enum ,  rhenium , and van a d i um a d d ed a t  
20 0  ppb on grow th o f  Azo t ob a c t e r  v in e l an d
i i .  
Molyb denum was a d d ed as s o d ium molyb d a t e , rhen
ium as 
s o d ium perrhenate , vanadium as s od i um vanada t e . 
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Graph VI . E f fec t  o f  mo lyb denum , rhen ium , and vanad ium
 added at 
2 5 0  ppb on growth o f  �ob a c t e r  v ine land i i . :
Molyb d enum 
was a d d e d  as s od ium mo lyb d a t e , rh en ium as s o d i
um 
p e. r rhen at e. ,  vanad ium as s o d ium vanad a t
e . 
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d i i . Mo lyb demnn 
was adde d as s o d ium moly b d a t e , rheni
wn as s o d i um ·  
p � r l'.'h en a t e , vanad ium
 as s od ium vanad a t e .  
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G raph IX . t:f f cc t  o f  mo lyb d enum , rhen ium , and van a d ium a d d e d a t  
4 0 0  pph on grow th o f  A z o t ob a c t e r  vin e l an d i i . M o lyb d enum 
w a s  ad d ed as sodium rno lyb d a t e , rhenium a s s o d ium 
perrhenatc , vanad ium as sod ium vana d a t e� 
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Time (Hours Af t c r  Ino c ul a t;: ion ) 
G r aph X .  E f f e c t  o f  2 50 ppb rhen i um ,  added a s  
ammonium p e r rhena t e ,  
on grow th o f  Azo t obac te� vin iland i i . 
examp les o f  reactj_on s which illus t r a t e  the s imi l a r i t ie s  b e L-v.Teen 
rhenium nnd - molyb dcnum chemis t ry were c on s idered in the His t o rical 
s ect ion o f  this p aper . 
In add i t ion to the examp les no ted there , it is al s o  known 
th at mo ly b d a t e  will react with the l igand cr-aminob en zethio l  in 
e thanol i c  s ul phur ic acid t o
_ 
quant itat ively f o rm the comp lex t ris-
( cr-amidob en z cn thio l at o )  mo lyb d cnurn ( VI )  (See Figure 5 ) . Whi le i t  
h as b e en found th a t  the t u n gs t a t e  anion , W0 4 2- , wi l l  n o t  react in 
a manner analo go us to  the molyb dat e anion , Mo0 4 2 - , under s imilar 
react ion con d i t ions the p errhenate anion , Re0 4 - , f o rms a comp ound 
analago us t o  that ob t ained with the molyb da t e  an ion . 2 6  
as the p ro d u c t is o l a t e d  f rom the r e a c t ion o f  Re0 4 - and NH 2 SHC 5 H 4  
i n  acid ic aqueous eth ano l ,  can b e  pro tonated in  CH s C 5ll4 $ 0 3 H  
s o lut ion t o  y ie ld th e compound �e (NHSC5H 4 ) �  @n3 C 51l 4 S 0 3 -] ,  
whi ch , even th o ugh rh enium is  in a higher f o rma l  oxid a t ion s t a te 
than mo lyb den um , is c le a r ly an al o go w:� to Mo (NHS C 6 H 4 ) 3 · The 
s ixth is one o f  the leas t s t ab l e  oxidat ion s ta t e s  o f  rhen i um ,  
V II IV 




read ily dis p rop o r t ion a t e  t o  Re and Re , 
hen ce the fo rmat ion o f  a Re
VI 




no t e  tl·tat n"e compounds are kn own t o  have a is imp o r t an t  t o .1., 
s t r ong t end!:!ncy. t o  f o rm r. ·J l t ip l e  b onds w ith n it ro gen .  5 2  S ince 
s eve r al rel evant as pects o f  rhenium chemis t ry do c l o s e ly 
Cllemis t ry ,  it  is re as on. ab l e t o  parall e l  thos e o f  mo lyb denum 
8 1  
+ 
Figu re 5 .  'Th e r e a c t ion o f  molyb d a t e  wi t h  o - amin oben z en e. t:hio l  in 
e thano1 i c  s ulphuric a c i d  t o  y ie l d  the comp l ex t r is · 
( o - a mi d ob en z e.nt h_io la t o )  mo lyb d2nurn (VI) . 
S t ie f e l , E .  L a n d  Ga rdner ,  J . K . , J .  Les s - Co mmon Me t a l s , 3 6  ( 19 7 4 )  
5 2 1 . 
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ex p ec t  th a t  the c a r e f u i  inves t i ga t ion o f  rhen ium s ub s t it u t eJ 
enzymes shou l d  d o  much t o  exp ancl our know l ed ge o f  the r o l e  p l ayed 
by mo lyb denum in enz ymes . 
Tha t  the A z o t ob a c t er vi?e l an d j_i c u l t u res t o  whi ch rhen ium i-JJ a s  
added c on s is t en t ly d emons t ra t e d  g o o d  growth i n  this s tudy c an b e  
s e en b y  e xamin in g t h e  grow th curve r e s p ons es c: hown in G raphs I 
thr o u gh X .  The phas e ' ' good growth' ' i s  s ub j e c t  t o  s ev e r a l  
p o s s ib l e  in t e rp r e t a t i ons i n  microb io l o gy . F o r  examp l e ,  one may 
dec i d e  that a c e r t ain typ e of med i um p ro du c es ' ' go o d  g r ow t h ' '  
b ec a u s e  the ce l l s  grow r ap idly , even though t h e  f in a l  t o t al 
c e l l  mas s  may b e  l es s  th an tha t  ob t ain ed [rom an o t h e r  t y p e  o f 
mP. d i uM :i n v..'h i ch gr cv. th p ro ce e d s  at a s l ower r£.. t e  b u t  c:on t in uc:.s t o  
in c re as e ov e r  a l o n ger t ime p e r i o d . In t h i s  s t udy the ob s e rv e d  
grow th o f  A z o t ob a c t c r vinelan d i i  o n  rhen i um me d i um w a s  r e l a t e d  t o  
and evalu a t e d  b y  comp aris on w i t h  b o t h  n il c on t r o l s  an d mo lyb d enum 
c on t ain in g · c u l t u r es . ·  As e xp lained p r evious ly , the n i l  con t ro l s  
s e rv e d  as r e fe ren c e s  f o r  d e t e rminin g t o  wh a t  e x t en t  g rowt h  c o u l d  
have b een exp e c t e d  in th e ab s en c e  o f  any adde d t r an s i t ion me t a l . 
TI1e mo lyb d enum cu l tu r es , on th e o th e r  h an d , provided a r e f e r e n c e  
f o r  j u d g in g  h ow much growth coul d  b e  cons idered n o rm a l  o r  i d e al 
for A z o t ob a c t er v ine l and ii cells unde r  the a c t ual exp e r imen t a l 
co nd it i ons . Wh i 1'�  the g rowth o f  rhen ium cu l t ures was g o o d  
d 1 b d  Con t alil. i· ng s t andard s , ran gin g  f rom s even ty-c omp a r e  t o  mo y enum 
S l.· x  t o  L,_ en t o f  that achieved by
. th e moly b d enum 
n in e t y - th r ee p e r  
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c u l t u re s , the maxJ mum grow th r a t e  s t imul a t i on p r oduced b y  
rhen i um was always b e l ovt tha t o f  mo lyb d en um . This would s e em t o  
ind ic a t e that , i f  a rhen:Lum con t a inin g nit r o gen a s e  i s  f o rmed , i t  
is n o t as e f f i c ient a s  mo lyb d enum n i t r o gen a s e .  
Gr aph_ V i l l u s t r a t es typ ical g r owth . r e s p on s es ob s e rved in this 
s tu d y . As c an b e  s een frQm G raph. V ,  b o th the rhen ium an d 
molyb d enum 8 r own c u l t ur es d emons t r a t ed an in i t ia l  p e ri o d  d u r in g 
which l it t le o r  n o  g row th o c cu rr e d . Thi s  in i t i a l p e ri o d  r e p re s en t s 
the lag phas e o f  grow th . Th e la g phas e o f  g r ow th o f  b a c t er i al 
cul t u r es f o l l ows the add it ion o f  an ino cul um t o  f r e s h  me d i um .  1b e 
bac t er i al p op ul a t i on does n o t  doub l e  acco r d in g  t o  th e g en e ra t i on 
t ime d u 1· in g  t h is t ime in t e rv a l , r atheL' , th e abs o l u t e  uud.H.:. r o f  
b a c t e r i a  rema in s temp o r a r i l y  s t a t i c . Th e c e l ls a r e  n o t , h oweve r ,  
q u ie s cen t o r d o rman t ; ind ivi dual c el l s  are ac t u al l y  g r ow in g  in 
s iz e  b ey o n d  t h e i r  normal d imens i ons . Th ey are phy s i o l o g i c ally 
very a c t iv e  an d ar e  synthe s i z in g new p ro t o p las m . Th e b ac te r ia 
a r e  met ab ol i z i n g  b ut ther e i s  a l a g  in ce l l  d ivi s i on . 
Th e  l a g  ph as e of grow th i s  fo l lowed by a p e r i o d  o f  rap i d  
grow t h , th e l c g a r i thmic or e :h1JOnen t i al phas e . The rh en.ium and 
vanad i um c u l tu r e s  are c l e a r ly s t il l in the exp onen t i al phas e . o f  
g r ow th twen ty-e i gh t  h ours a f t e r ino c u la t ion , howev e r
 i t woul d  
app e. ar f r om G raph v th a t  the mo lyb d enum c u l t u re has b e gun 
l eve l ing o f f , t hat is en t e r in g the s t at iona ry ph
as e of g row th . 
Al tho u gh Graph v d o es no t give any . ind ica t ion o f  i t , f o l l
owing 
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. the s t at ion a ry pha s e  a death or decline. phas e woul d  b e exp ec ted· 
b ec aus e the mcd iurr event ually· b ecome s deple t e d  o f  es s ent i al 
nu t rient s ,  s u ch as s uc ros e ,  and the cells . b egin to d ie. .  G raph v 
illus t ra tes , there fore , three o f  the four fun<lamen t a� phas e s  o f  
b a c t erial grow th. 
A..c; sh own by Graph V , _the lag phas e o f  growth o f  the rhen ium 
con taining cu l t ures was .dis t inc t ly· longer th an that o f  the 
mo lyb d enum c on t a ining c u l tu r es . The longer lag ph as e  o f  rheni um 
cultures obs erved in this s tudy may have b een due t o  the d e c r eas ed 
rate at wh i ch rhen ium nitro genas e can produce reduced nit rogen . 
This ass umes , o f  cours e ,  that a rhen ium con t ainin g n i t ro genas e 
w i th at leas L p a r t ial c a t aly L ic a c t ivi ty was formed . Th is 
in t e rp re t a t ion of the res ult s . is s upported b y  the ob s e rva t ion that 
the g row th o f  the rhenium cultures was cons is t en t ly mu ch b e t t e r  
than t h a t  o f  t h e  n i l  con t ro l s .. Sin c e  no s t rong evi den ce f o r the 
p res en c e  of s ub s t an t i a l  amount s  o f  mo lyb denum in the rhen ium 
cul tures was ob t ained , it can b e  pos tulated tha t rhenium mus t 
act ua ll y b e , in. at leas t  s omeway , res pons ib l e  fo r a s igni f i cant 
p o r t i on o f  the ob s erved growth of  rhenium con t ain in g  cul t ures .  
P rob ab ly the b es t  explanat ion t o  account for the incre as ed 
lag phas e  of rhenium cul t u res is that the rate at which rhenium 
nit rogenas e can reduce d in it rogen is lower than the rate
 fo r 
· 
Tl:i.e t ; �e requir ed f o r  an ind ividual molyb denum n i t rogenas e . �" 
b 
· l · enz)"ncs an<l other mo lecules es s en t ial a c t erial cell  to  s yn t 1e s iz e · · 
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fo r gr ow t h  w o uld b e  expect e d ·  to in c reas e. i f  the rat e a t  which th e. 
c e l l  can p ro d u c e.  re d u ce d nit ro gen for in c o r p o rat ion int o  them is 
dec r eas ed . It i s  als o p os s ib le that either t h e  ra t e  a t· wh i ch 
rhen ium . is t rans p o r t e d  int o  t he c e l l  is lower or tha t  the 
nitrogen a s e mo l ecu le is wrnh le to in c o r p o r a t e  and b in d  a 
rhenium a t om as eas ily as _it c an a mo lyb d enum a t om .  B o t h  o f  
thes e e f f e c t s  wo ul d b e  expe c te d to r es ult in an in c reas e in the 
t ime o.f the l as phas e . 
The f o r ma t ion in A z o t ob a c t e. r  vinelandii ce. l l s  o f  a rh en ium 
analo g o f  the mo l y b denum
.
- iron p ro t
.
cin f r a c t ion o f  nit r o g enase , 
p o s s ib ly d i f f ering only in me t al c o nt en t , is the mos t d i r e c t  an d 
s i mple in t er p r e t at i. on of th e r es ul t � ob t a in e d  in th i3 8 t u dy . 
·This conc l u s i on is s upp ort ed b y  the fact  th at a t omi c ab s o rp t i on 
analys is d id n ot reveal meas urab le levels o f  mo lyb denum in the 
rhen ium c u l t ures . Ni t rogen as e  is knoi�1 t o  require  a l arge 
cen t ra l  me t a l  atom in order t o  b e f un ctional , a p os ition us u a l ly 
o c cupied by mo lyb denum ,  however ,  s in ce. mo lyb denum was n o t  
p res en t  t o  any s i gn i fican t exte nt in th e rh�n ium med ium , it mus t 
b e  c onc luded t hat rh en ium was able to s ub s t it u t e  f o r  mo lyb d enum 
in nit rogen as e .  
Growth on Van ad i um Med i um 
The p os s ib le rol e o f  vanad ium in n it ro genas e enzymes was 
inves t i g a t ed in this s t udy b ec aus e o f  the n ume rous d is crep an c ies 
a·nd d · ing i t s • role whi ch appe a r  in t he l ite r a-is agrecmcn t s  c on c e rn . 
ture . 
· 
d t be . a s u c ces s fu l  r e p l a c ement V an a d i um was f irs t rep o r te o 
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f o r  molyb d enum in s orne s t rains. o f  Az o t ob a c t e.r in 19 3 3  by Bo r t e l s . 3 6  
This f ind in g was con f irmed t�o years l at ex- b y  Burk an d Ho rn e r  in 
19 3 5  .. 3 0 A h . s t es e e ar ly workers o f  ten l a cked ins t rumen t s  c a p 2b l e  
o f  det e c t in g  the very sma l l  amount s  o f  mol ybdenum whi ch almo s t  
ce r t a inly mus t h ave. b e en
. 
s ome t imes p res en t  in the cul t u r es s t ud ied , 
thes e e a r ly f in d ings c learly mus t b e  s us p e c t  and ,  there fore , o p en 
to s ome qu es t i on . 
Beckin g , working in 1962 , at t emp t e d  to r e s o lve this que s t i on 
by p er f o rming c a r e f u l  mo lyb denum and vanad ium grow th s tu d ie s  with 
thi r ty d i f f e ren t A z o t ob a c t er s t rains . 1 1 Whil e  it had b e en 
gen e r a l ly a c cep t e d  th at v anadium cou ld rep lace mo lyb den um , 
B ecld-ngs ' s t udy s howed that the ab ]_l i ty o f  A z o t ob a c t e r  t o  u t i l i z e  
vanad ium in p l ac e  o f  mo lyb denum in n i t rogen f i xa t i o n  was n o t  
8 7  
unive rs al .  Ninet een o f  the 'twell: t Y  s t rains o f  Az o t ob ac t er v i n e l an d i i  
t es t e d  w e r e  ·ab l e  t o  u s e  vanad ium ins t ead o f  molyb d en um , h owev e r  
only one out o f  t h e  twen ty s t rains o f  A z o t ob a c t e r  agi l e  t e s t ed 
was capab le o f  u t i i iz in e  vanad ium . Becking a l s o  f o und t h a t  in 
all thir ty o f  the B eij e rin cki a s t ra ins t es ted , i r r e s p e c t ive o f  the 
s p e c ies t o  wh i ch they b e longed , vanadium c o u l d  n o t  r e p l a c e  
molyb d enum in n i t r o gen fixat ion . In . the· Az o t ob ac t er vin e l an d i i 
s t rains whi ch could us e vanad ium in p la c e  o f  mo lyb d enum ,  van a d ium 
p rodu ce d an e f f e c t  o f  only for�y to s even t y - f iv e  p e r  c en t  o f  that 
• Ho•.Te· ver , as l a t e r  an aly s i s  demons t r a t ed given by mo lyb d en um . w 
tha t the d . · d t Na\� · H  O us ed by B e ckin g con t a in e d  s o  i um vana a e ,  3 2 ' . 
0 . 0 2 per c ent fuo lyb denum , a maj o r  p o r t ion o f  the ob s erved g r ow th 
on van adium may wel l h ave b een due t o  mo lyb denum . Beckin g  d i d  
sh ow , h owever ,  t h a t  a t  h i gh er concen t rat ion s  vanad ium d efin it ely 
becomes tox i c , fnr in sp .it e o f  the s imul t aneously in:c reas in g 
concen t r a t ion o f  mo lyb d enum , nit rogen fixat ion decreas ed . 1 1 
McKenna ,  Bene.mann , aµd Tray lor  rep o r t ed in 19 70 t h a t  they had 
p r ep ared c ell free ext rac ts from Azo t ob ac t er v inelandii ( OP ) cells 
which c on t a ined s i gnif icant amounts o f  non-cl ia ly z ab l e  vo..nad ium . 1 3 
Their res ul t s  ind icat ed that vanadium ni t ro gena s e  exis t e d  and 
_tha t  it d if f ered f rom mo lyb denum n it roeenas e in b o th s p eci fic 
act ivity aad s ub s t ra t e.  bind ing kine.t ics . They fur ther p ro p o s e d  
that the ab i l ity o f  vanad ium t o  rep l ace molyb denum in n i t ro genase 
was a cons equence. o f  the phys ical and s t ruc tural p r o p e r t ies of 
the n i t ro genas e. en �yme. comp lex and that in tho s e  s t rains of 
b a c t e r ia whi.ch can not use vanad ium in n it ro gen f ixat ion the 
b ac t er i a  lack the ab ility to trans port  adequa t e  amoun t s  o f  
vanad i um i n t o  the c e l ls . While acknowledgi n g  tha t  the t ra ce 
amo unt o f  molypde..num present as con t aminat ion was als o a s s imila.ted 
by the b ac terial c ells in detec tab le amoun t s , they did n o t  
b e l ieve it cou ld account fo r the s pecific ac t ivit i e s  obs e rved . 1 3  
G row th .. rate measurements had indicated that vanad ium was 
b e tween for ty and s eventy-f ive per cent as e f f ect ive as molyb d enum 
· · d · · t g n 1• 0T-1ever when measur emen ts in promo t ing growth on in l.  ro e ' .. ' ' 
were. mad e  o f  j us t  the nitrogenas e enzyme ac t ivity
 o f  cells , 
8 8  
vanad i um gav e · only abo u t  fo u r t t t f l � o e.n pe.r cen · o · t ie a c t ivi ty o f  
mol :yb d e ..num g rovm c el l s. .  1 0 ' 1 3  · Some r es ea. r chers c ons idered it 
va l id to con c l u de f rom thc.s e.. f in d in gs . . tha t  van acl ium co u ld rep l a ce.. 
mo lyb d enum in a f unc t ional c a pacity ; · o th.e.rs c ont en d e d , however , . . 
tha t t he o b B  erve..d ' ' vanad ium-ef f ee t ' ,. was p erh ap s d u e  t o  t h e  
b inding o f  mo lyb den um to . .  enzymes o the r than n i t r o gena s e  o r  
· p e rha p s ev en t o  t he l o s s  o f  mo lyb denum d u r ing the d i a l y s i s  o f  
van ad ium n it r o g e n as e s amp l es . 
The. in it i a l  a t temp ts in th.is s tudy t o  p ro d u c e  growth on 
vanad i um c on t a ining med ia wer e uns uc ces s ful .  Vanad i um p e n t ox i d e , 
V 2 05 , wa s us e d  in the s e  e arly t rials . 'll1 e.. Az o t ob a c t e r  vi n e l and ii 
cul t u  r e s  t o  which vanad ium pent ox:Lde was added g J:: ew almo s t as 
s l owly as , and at h igh.e r conc en t r a t ions ( that i s  one thou s an d  
p a r t s p e r  b i l l ion and ab ove) even s l ower than , the n il c on t r o ls .  
This f in d ing was cons is t en t w i th. the res u l ts ob t a ine d  b y  Be ckin g  
as ·s h own i n  F i gure 1 .  Un for tunat ely during this t ime p e r i o d  
a t omic ab s or p t ion analys is was no t availab l e , h en c e  t h e  mo lyb denum 
l evels p re s en t were n o t  d e t e rmined . It is s ugges t e d  tha t the 
mo lyb d en um l eve ls mus t have b een b elow the l evel ne c es s.a ry f o r  
goo d  grow th o f  A z o t o b n c t e r  vinchmd ii . t o  o c cu r . A re p o r t b y . 
Bencmann and co -wo rke rs , in which they ind i ca t ed tha t in the 
p re.p a r a t i.on o f  their v anad ium me d i um t h ey h ad found it n e ce s s ary 
t o  f irs t d is s o lve th e vanad ium pen t oxide in d il u
t e s ul p h uric 
a c id ,  p romp t ed a s imil a r  a p p roach in this s t udy .
1 0  Th is 
89 
p ro c e du r e  d id no t ,  however , · s ub s t an t ially imp r ove the g r ow t h  o f  
the �tob a c.  t e r  vine�. ancl :L i  c u l  t 1 1 re.s an d s o  i t  wa s d e c id ed t o  us e 
an a l te rn a t iv e s ource o f  vanadium . l11e. u s e  o f  s o d ��um vauad a t e , 
NaV0 3 • 2H 2 0 , in p revio us s tu d i es l e d  t o  i ts ado p t i on in t h i s 
P roJ· e ·c t . 1- 1 '  1 2 r.1n d · d b � ten so J_um vana 1 a t e  was su s t i t u t ed the gr ow t h  
o f  the A z o t ob a c t cr vinc.lan<l ii cul t ures imp r oved g r e a t ly . Ty p ic a l  
9 0 . 
grow th res p on s es c an b e  s e en by r e fer ral t o  Gr aphs I I I th ro ugh VI I I . 
Th.e firs t e f f e c t to b e . no t ed :in this s t udy was t h a t  the l a g  
phas e o f  g rowth o f  vanad ium c u l t u r es w a s  gen e r a l ly a s  lon g as ,  
or even lon g e r  than , that o f  rh en ium c u l t u r es . The ove r a l l  g r ow th 
o f  vana d i um c u l tu res als o comp a red f avo rab ly with rh enium c u l t u re s , 
as c an b e  s een [o ·i: examp le. frum Gr aph VIL U t i l iz in g  the 
inf o rma t ion ob t ain e d  f rom a t omic abs o r p t ion analy s is , tha t the 
s o d ium v anad a t e con t a ined abou t thre e  hund red p a r t s  per mil l ion 
mo lyb denum , makes the growth of vanad ium c u l t u r e s  d i f fic u l t  t o  
as s es s , s in c e t h e  mo lyb denum impu r i t ies p res en t  almo s t ce r t ain ly 
mad e s ome con t rib u t ion to t he growth . A l t h o u gh it i s  p os s ib l e  
tha t vannd iurn may h av e  enhanced the b a c ter ia l  gr owth ra t e , i t  i s  
impo r t an t  t o  n o t e  tha t , unl ike th e rhen ium cul tu r e� , a maj o r  
p o r t ion o f  t h e growth o f  vanad i um c u l tures could p o s s ib ly b e  
a t t r ib u t ed t o  t h e  p resence o f  mo lyb denum . Th is unc e r t ain ty in 
re ga rd t o  the g row tlt of the vanad ium cul tu res a l  t e s t s  ·
c o t h e  
imp o rt an c e o f  d e t ec t ing a n d  el iminat in g  a l l  p os s ib l e s o u r c es . o f  
1 d · b l  anioun ts o f  molyb denum w e r e  no t ab ly mo yb enurn . Ap p rec ia e 
' 
ab s en t :iJ.1 the rhen ium cultu res and , hen c e. , i t  is J�eas onab lc t o  
con clude. .f rom th e e.v i.· dnnc e.. tl• -:i t  an . ac t ; ve 1 · · � . ...u ......_ r ienJ_um cont a m ing 
nit rogenas e was s y n t hesiz ed . In cont ras t to rhenium , a_ s imil ar 
conclus ion could no t be reached fo r vanad ium , even though rheniutn 
medium and vanadium med ium app eared to p roduce remarkab ly s imi lar 
overa l l  growth res pon ses . - Th.e d is U.n c t i.on b e tween the two 
·res u l ts f rom the f a c t  that an active vanad ium n i t r o genas e could 
no t b e  ve.rif ied d u e.  to  the. p res ence of mo lyb d enum . 
It mus t b e  no ted tha t the res ul ts o f  this s tudy d o  no t 
exc lude. the p os s ib ility tha t an a c t ive vanadium nit rogenas e. was 
formed . If a vanad ium nit rogenase wi th at le,as t p ar t ial 
cataly t ic a.c t ivity wa.s fo rmed , il.: w ould be expec ted  t o  be les s  
effic ien t than mo lyb denum nitrogenas e ,  and , the refo re , c aus e. 
grow th curves  no t unl ike thos e ob served for van ad ium cultur es in 
this s t udy . This alternative int e rp retat ion o f  the. res ul ts o f  
this s t udy c an be  supp orted b y  the findings of  wo rkers who h ave. 
d .  t • 1 0  1 2 1 3 re.po r t ed ce.11 f ree ext racts  o f  vana ium p re.p ara ions . , ' 
Fuchsman and Hardy , for example , found  that the ab i l ity o f  
vanadium grown cells t o  reduce acetylen e , C 2H 2 , whi ch i s  a known 
s ub s t r at e.  of nitrogenas e , was cons ide r ahly reduced ( from 0 . 7 7 
micromo le.s c 2H2 pe.r milligram for mo lyb d enum to 0 . 15 mic romole.s 
d · ) 6 4 In addit ion , McKeGna , . C 2H2 p er mi l ligram fo r vana ium · · 
Benemann , and Traylor re.ported that th e s p ecifi
c ac t iv it� o f  




vanad ium ex t r a c t s  
9 1  
mo lyb den 0m ext racts . 1 3  
While a vanad ium nit rogenasc ma¥ have b een responsible for 
s ome o f . th e ob s erved g r ow th , it is much mo re l ikely tha t a 
cons iderab l e  amoun t , if  no t al l ,  o f  the grow th o f  va.n ad ium 
cultures in this s tudy w a s  due to  molyb denum con t aminat ion . S ince 
it was no t p o s s ibl e t o  det ermine qu an t a t ively precis ely how much 
of t h e  growth was due to  mo lyb denum , the q_ues t ion  of whe the r o r  
no t vanadium can replace molyb denum was n o t  answered . I t . hRd 
b een ini t ially hop ed tha t  this p roj ect  would a t . l eas t p a r t ially 
r es o lv e  the  ' '  vanad ium- �ffect 1 1 , but this goal was n o t  a ch ieved . 
Tungs t en inh ib i t i :m 
In the lli s t orical sect ion it was n o t ed tha t  whi le mo lyb d enum 
can overcome t ungs ten inhibi t ion of nitrogen as e , vanad ium c anno t .  
The re are th r ee fundamen t al types o f  inhib it ion o f  en zyme 
cat alyzed react ion s  pos s ib l e : ( 1 )  c ompe t i t ive , ( 2 )  n on-compe t i t ive , 
and · ( 3 )  mixed . A cornpet-it ive inhib i tor comp e t e s  f o r  an ac t ive 
s it e on an enzyrn8 . A non-comp e t it ive inh ib it o r  is one wh ich 
comb ines with a non-a c t ive · s i t e.  on t h e  enzyme and c anno t ,  t here fore , 
b e  d is p l aced b y  s imp ly increasin g  the concen trat ion o f  the s pec ies 
which no rmal ly o ccup ies th.e ac t ive s i t e .  A mixed typ e  o f  
inhib i t ion res ults in a comb ina t ion o f  b o th compe t it ive and non-
comp e t i t ive e f f ects . Th e  inhib it ion of  nit rogenas e b y  tungs t en 
is kn own t o  b e  compe t it ive -and should , t
herefo re ,  b e  revers ib le .  
It d that tungs t cm inhib i t ion c an be 
reversed 
has b een demons trat e 
9 2  
an<l n it r o gen as e ' enz yme ac t ivity re s to red , by s ub s t ant ial ly 
in c re as in g  th_e c on cen t ra t ion of mo ly b d enum p res ent in tungs ten 
inh.i.b i t ed cu l t u r es ,  thus p roving that an equ i l ib r ium mus t ex is t 
b e tween t h e  inhib itor tungs.ten , the. enzyme. n i t r o genas e ,  and the 
mo lyb d cnum . 1 8 It was f e l t  tha t con f irma t io n  of what a p p e a r e d  t o  
b e  an ac t ive , rhen i um con t a in ing nit r.o g enas e was p os s ib l e , i f  i t  
c o u l d  b e  d emons t ra t e d  that rhen ium was a l s o ab l e  t o over c or.ie 
t ungs t en inhib i t ion . 'Ill.is poss ib i l i ty l e a d  t o  th e und e r t akin g  
o f  s tudies o f  t un gs t en inhib ited cul t u r es . 
The . inhib i t o ry e f f e c t  o f  tungs t en , as s o d ium t un gs t at e , 
Na 2W0 4 , on rno ly b d a t e  met ab o l ism lms f i r s t r epo r t ed b y  H i g g in s , 
Riche r t , and . W es te r f eld �1 1 9 5 6 . 1 6 TI1ey · rep o r ted tha t chick� 
tha t we r e  on a l ow mo lyb denum , high t ungs ten d i e t d evelo p ed 
char a c t e r i s t i c  mo lyb denum def i c iency symp t oms . Thes e d e f i ci en cy 
· symp t oms were a l l eviat ed by the addition o f  mo lyb d enum t o  the 
d ie t  o f  the chi cks . Ri gg.ens and co-workers als o f o und th a t  the 
l e ve l  of xan th in c  oxidas e ,  a molyb do fl avo p r o t e in , was much 
lowe r in t un gs t en fed rats th an in no rma l r a t s . Tungs t a t e  wa s 
a ls o rep o r t ed by Hi ggens , Richert , and Wes t e r f e l d  t o b e  a 
comp e t it ive inhibitor of mo lyb d a t e  in Aspe rgi l lus n iger when 
1 6 nit r a t e  was the s o le n it rogen s ou r c e .  
t o  d es c r ib e  ex11 c r iJnen t s  in whi ch t un gs t en TI1 e f irs t p ap e r  
• • lll. hi. b i. t o r  o f  molyb denum u t i l iz.a t ion was shown t o  b e  a comp et it ive 
by Az o t ob a c t c r  v i n e lan d i i  was p ub l i shed in 1 9 5 7  b y  Kee le r and 
9 3  
' 
Varn e r . 1 8 Ke e l e r 'and V a rner w e.re. also th.e fir s t t o  rep.a r t  that 
vanad ium ,  un l ike mo l yb d enum , W-1.S n o t  ab l.e. t o  over c ome the 
inhib it ion of tungs ten . Th is re p o rt ed inab il it y of van ad ium to 
over come tun gs t en inhib it ion rais ed s ome s er ious do ub t s  . c on c e rn in g  
the. rep o r t ed a c t ivity o f  van ad ium nit r o g ena s e  p rep a r a t ions . 
Keeler and Var�ers ' res ul t s  w.:ere. q_u ickly con f i rmed b y  Takah as h i · 
and Nas on , wh o f o u n d  t h a t  e.ven a t  concent rat ions as g r e a t  as 
1 . 5 X 10- 5 Mo l a r  to 3 X 10-5  Mo l a r  vanada t e  c ou ld n o t  ove r c ome 
th e tungs t en inhib i t ion o f  n i t r o genas e .  
In an e f f o r t t o  fur the'r eluc id at e the mo lyb denum f unc t ion s 
a s s o c ia t f'.d wi t h  d in i t ro g en f ixa t ion by Az o t ob a c t e r v in e l an ci ii , 
·n uleu cuncl u c l e. <l  g r ow t h ,  :r es v i r a t ion , and N2 i s - in co r p or a t i on 
expe r imen t s  w i th bo th no rmal an d mo lyb d enum de f i c ien t c e l l s . 1 9 
His res u l t s  in d i c a t e d  that t un gs t en comp e t i t ively inhib i t s  t h e  
up t ake of mo lyb dat e , b u t  tha t i t  d o es n o t  c omp e t e ,.] i t h  th e 
me tab o l ic a l ly . f un c t ion al mo lyb d enum o f  c e l l s  which a r e  a l r eady 
met ab o l i z i n g  d in i t r o gen . Th e p o s s ib i l i t y exis t s  t ha t t un gs t en 
was a c t u al ly comp e t ing f o r  the s ite ( s )  o f  func t ional mo l y b d en um , 
b u t tha t in t h e  exp erimen t s  cond uc t ed by Bulen the en zyme s  
involv e d  w e r e  s imp ly no t r a t e  l imi t in g � 
W i th th e p re p a r a t ion by Benemann and coll e
ague s in 1 9 7 3 o f  
a cel l  f ree ex t r a c t from cul tur es grown in the p r es en ce o f  
tungs t en ,  i t  was , shown that t ungs t en is in corp o r a t e d  in
t o  an 
• 2 0 J_t \·ias no t d e t ermined , however , whe the r in ac t ive n i t ro gen 2 s e • 
9 4  
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the t un gs t en was a c t ually in c o r p o r a t ed a t  the s ame s i t e  as 
molyb d enum o r  i f  t his was the p ri_mary s i t e o f  s o d ium t ungs t a t e  
:inhib i t ion . G r ow ing az o t ob ac t e r  cul tures o n  d i.n i t r og e n , N2 , 
s od ium n i tr at e , NaN0 3 , and ur ea , C0 Car2') 2 , ,\Te � e  a l l  s imil �l r ly 
af f ec t ed b y  s o d ium t u n gs t a t e , · s o  it is p o s s i.b le tha t mo lyb d enum 
up t ake , s t o ra ge , or t r an s po r t  into the cell may be the func t ion al 
a rea ( s ) where. tungs t en exer t s  i t s  maj o r  inhi b it o ry e f f ec t . I t  is 
als o  p os s ib le t h a t t un gs t en may c omp e t e  in s ome way ·w i th the f o rma­
t ion o f  mo lyb do p ro t e ins . I f  tungs t en i s  ins e r t e d  in t o  t h e  
n i t r o gen as e p ro t e in ,  t h e  l arger s iz e  o f  tu ngs t en p rob ab ly r e sul ts 
in c r i t i c a l  con f o rma t i on a l  ch an ges whi ch t hen in t e r f e r e  wi th th e 
no rrna l c. a t aly t i c  reac t ions. of n i t r o gen a s e .  
In the inh ib i t ion exp er imen t s  p erfo rmed in t h i s  s .tudy 
Az o t ob a c t e r  v in e lan d i i cells wer2 ino cul a t e d  in t o  me d i um c on t a i n i�g 
one p ar t  p e r  mi ll ion tungs ten . As can b e  s een from G r aphs XI 
an d XII , thi s  level of t ungs ten e f f e c t ively s upp res s e d o r  
inh ib i t ed the grow t h  o f  the b ac t e r ial c e l ls . Es s en t i a lly no 
grow t h  o c c ur r e d  in the tun gs t en contain in g  cul t u res b e tween th e 
t ime o f  ino c u l a t ion and the t ime when the t es t  me t a l s  (mo lyb d enum , 
rhen iu� , and vanad ium) were adde d .  The t e s t  me t a ls were a d d e d  
twen t y- two hou r s  a f te r t he init ial il;loculat ion t ime b e c au s e  
p r elimin a ry t r ial s had f o und that  cu l t urc! S th at were al lowed t o  
rema in inhi b i t ed lon ger than abo u t  twen t y-four to thi r ty hours 
Were ei t her t o t a l ly unab l e  to recove r or d id so only in an 
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Graph. XI . E f f e c t  of molyb denum , rhenium , and vanad ium on t ungs t en , 
inhib i t ed A z o t ob a c t e r  vine landii cul t ures . Tr ial two . · 
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G raph X I I .  E f f e c t  o f  mo lyb d enum . rhen ium , a n d  vanad ium on t ungs t en. 





e r r a t ic and , the r e f o r e , unp r edic t ab le mann e r . F o l l ow in g a s h o r t  
lag phas e , t un gs t en inhib ited cu l t ures t o  which mo lyb d enum was 
added gci.ve a. f a irly t y p ical grow th res pon s e , as c an b e  F. e en b y  
referring a gain t o  Gr aphs X I  and X II .  The s e  res u l t s a r e  s up p o r t ed 
by- the find ings o f  Benemann , Smith., · Kos t e l , and McKenn a ,  wh o 
r ep o r t ed in 19 7 3  th a t  t ungs t en inhib i t ion o f  az o tob a c t e r g r ow th · 
r e s ul t e d  in b o t h  in c reas ed d o ub l in g  t imes and l en g th en e d  l ag 
phas es . 
G r aphs X I  and XII show tha t t ungs t en in h ib i t e d  c u l t u r e s  t o · 
which rhe n ium was add ed , eithe r  as s o dium p e r rh en at e , NaRe0 4 ,  o r  
anunon ium p e r rh en a t e , NH 4Re0 4 ," we r e  als o ab lt t o  p a r t i a l ly r ec o v e r , 
a t t .'.l i:l i n t;  f ;J U bhly 8 3 /� o f  the grow t h  ach i�-....·ed b y  c u l t u r e s  r e� e iv lng 
molyb den um .  The ab s e n ce of s i gn if ic an t  amoun t s  o f  molyb d enum , as 
de t e rm in ed f rom a t omic ab s o r p t io n meas u r emen t s , w o u l d  s eem t o  
ind ic a t e  that t h e  rhen ium mus t b e  in s ome way d i re c t ly res p ons ib le 
f o r  th e ob s e rved r ecovery o f  n i t ro gcnas e en zyme a c t ivi t y . Th e 
mos t  p l au s ib le exp lana t ion , for a c count in g  fo:r the p r e c i s e 
manne r  in whi ch rhenium affects  th e re c overy o f  t ungs t en 
inh ib i t ed c u l t u re s , is tha t rh en ium is ab l e  t o  s ub s t i tu t e f o r  
Th i s  mo lyb denum in a f unct ional c ap a c ity in n i t ro genas e .  
hypo th es is is s up p o r ted b y the c on clus io n s  der ived e a r l i e r  in 
h b d On Pr. edicat ions f r om the lllany known t is p a p er ,  which were as e 
s imil ar i t i e s o f  mo lyb denum and rhen ium chemis t ry ,  an d ,
 i n  
V e r y  C lo . .  c, e oxid a t ion a n d  r e du c t ion p o t
en t ia l s  
p a r t icu l a r , b y  th e 
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o f  mo lybdenum and rhen ium .  
As sh own b y  Graphs X I  and XII , van o.<l ium was n o t  a s  ef fec t iv e 
as mo l yb d enum in ove r coming tungs ten inhib it ion , a l thou �h s ome 
re covery was ob s e rved . Rememb erin g  that s ome.wh a t  h i gh �ev el s  o f  
mo lyb denum .cont amin at ion were found b y·  a t omic abs o r p t ion an a lys is 
o f  the vanad ium , i t  is sug ge� t e d  t hat this res id u a l  mo lyb denum 
c on t am ina t ion m3y well have c aus ed s ome , mos t , o r  p e rhaps ev en a l l 
o f  the re cove ry ob s erved in this s t udy which wou l d  o th e rwi s e b e  
at t r ib u t e d  t o · v an a d ium . · This conclus ion i s  s up p o r t e d  b y  the 
fnc t that o th e r  worke rs h av·e ' fo und vanad i um to be c omp le t ely 
in e f f cc t i .ve in ove rcomin g  the. tun gs t en inhib i t ion of A::rn t ob ac t e r 
10 1 
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CONCLUS IONS AND smtHARY 
TI1e res u l t s . p res ent ed here. c le a r ly s ug ges t th a t  an ac t ive 
n it ro gen a.s e , in which. rhen ium h as r e p l a c e d  mo lyb d enum :J was 
synthes iz e d  in A z o t ol:a c t e r  v:i.nel an d i i  c e l l s  g rown on rhen ium 
con t a i n in g  med ium .  I n  order t o  c on f i rm t h es e p re l i m in a ry f in d in gs 
a muc h  mor e.  ext ens ive s urvey sh .. ould b e  condu c t e d . · In th e l i ght 
o f  the s e f ind in gs other kn own b io J  o gical n i t r o gen f i x in g  agen ts , 
and e s p ecial ly other s t r a ins and s p.e c ies · o f  Az o t ob a c te r , s hould 
b e  e xamin ed in o rder t o  de� ermine i f  rhen ium can be  u t i l i z ed , as 
molyb d enum is , b y  all of the s l ight ly d ifferin g  f o rms o f  
ni t ro g en as e  p rodu c e d  b y  Nature .. In v i ew o f  the e v i d e n c e  gaineu 
f rom th i s s tudy , large mas s es of cells ough t  t o  b e  c u l t ivat e d o n  
rhenium me.d i a  a n d  an at t emp t should t h en b e  _mad e t o  e x t ra c t and 
is o l a t e  a rhen ium c ont ain in g  n it ro.gen as e . In this invc s t_iga t i on 
o f  the n it ro g en as e enz yme s y s t em a growing cult u r e  t e chn ique was 
emp loyed . Thi s  wel l es t ab l is h e d , very f und ament a l t echn i que f o r  
the s tudy o f  enzyme s ys t ems en tails th r ee b as i c  p r o c e du r e s : 
( 1 )  ino cu lat i on o f  the b acteria und e r  s tudy int o s u i t ab le me d i a ,  
( 2 ) c lo s e monit o r in g  o f  growth during the in cub at ion o f  the b ac-
teria , and ( 3 ) examina t ion for t he p res ence o f  known en cl p ro du c t s  
and / o r t h e  i d en t i f i ca t io n  of ch anges in or  disap pearan ce o f  known 
sub s t r a t es . 1 
1 1  th a t  an ac t ive rhen i um con t ain in g To p rove un e q u ivo c a  Y 
nit r o g e.n as c. exis t s , a cel l f ree. enzyme. t e chn i que nee d s  t o  b e  
emp loy ed . A c e l l  free enz yme exp er imen t shou l d  b egin by 
es s ent ia l ly repeat ing this wo rk, that is , by grow in g  an -. 
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app r o p r ia t e n it r o gen f ix in g  o r ganism on a s u i t ab l e  rhen ium med i um . 
Once s uf f i c i en t ly l a r ge mas s es- o f  ce.J ls · had b een p re p a r ed , t h e  
cells co u l d b e  h arves t ed f r om the. medium b y  c en t r i fu g a t i o n  and 
th en r e s u s p ended in a nonnu t ri cn t  s o lu t ion . This p ro cedure w o u l d  
p rob ab ly need t o  b e  repeat ed in order t o  f r ee t h e  c e l l s  of all 
ma t e rial f r om the med ium ;  this p roces s i s  known in mi c rob i o l o gy 
as was hin g the c e l l s . The f in al s us pens ion wh ich r e s ul t s  f r om· 
rep eat e d  wasl iings o f  the cel l s  i s  r ef erred t o  as a r e s t in g -c e l l 
s u s v ens i on . 
A res t in g- cell s us pens ion con t a ins c e l l s  t h a t  have b e en 
removed f r om a growing cul ture and then res us p e.nded .  in a 
nonn u t r i e n t  s o lut ion , they are nongrowi n g  b u t  o then�is e v i ab l e 
· cell s . Tii e c rud e extract p repared at th is p o int c o u l d  b e  
examin e d  b y  incuba ting the cells with s ubs t r a t e  i n  a s p e c i al 
t es t in g uni t , f or examp l e , a Warb urg ap paratus o r  Thunb erg tub e , 
f o l lowe d  b y  t es t s  an d me as uremen t s  t o  ident ify any d is app e a ran c e  
o f  s ub s t ra t e  and /or  appearan c e  o f  end p roduc t s . Wh i l e  t h e  
con f irma t ion o f  n i t rogenas e  ac t ivity at this s t
age w o u l d  
' d  b le s u rJpo_ r t  t o  the hyp o thes i z e d  exis t ence certain ly give cons i era 
d e f in i t e  c o n c l us ion a s  t o  the of an a c t ive rhenium nitrogenas e ,  a 
exis t enc e  o f  an a c t ive rhenium nit rogen
as e c o uld n o t  b e  a r r iv e d  
at unles s a �ornp l e t \? ly cell f .c e e. , p ur i f ied enz yme_ s amp le was 
ob t ained . 
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Th e  prep a rat ion o f  a very concen t rated res t ing-cell  sus pens ion 
wou l d  be the f ir s t  s tep required to p ro d u ce a comple t e ly c e. 1 1  
f ree ext r ac t . Next the individual cel ls would h ave t o  b e  b roken 
apar t , in o r der t o  e f f ect t-he rel ea s e  o f  all the in t r ace l lul a r  
mat eria ls , among which are. t h e  n it ro gena s e  en�ymes p roduced b y  
the cell . S ome s p e cial techn ique , s u ch as pres s ure o r  s on i c  
t reatmen t ,  could b e  employed t o  carry o u t  the d is in t e g ra t ion o f  
the c e l l  memb rane s . If any who le cells  s hould J;ema in a f t e r  the 
d is in te grat iou t r eatmen t they could b e  eas ily removed by cen t ri ­
f u gat ion o r  fil t ra t ion . S in ce one o f  the maj o r  d i f f i cu l t ies 
encou n te r e d  in the p re parat i on o f  pure molyb d en um n i t ro genas e 
extra c ts ·is  d en·a t u rat ion o f  the en zyme by oxygen , i t  would 
cert ain ly ap p e ar advis ab le to condu c t  the r emaining puri f i ca t ion 
s te p s  in an oxy gen free a tmos pher e ,  for  examp l e , und e r  an argon 
atmos phe re . A t  this p o int the cell f ree ext ract would s t il l 
contain all o f  the cel lula r  compounds whi ch wou l d  have b een 
releas ed as a res ult  of the t o t al rup turin g  of the cell 
memb r anes . 
F ra c t ion a l p recip it ations , s imilar t
o tho s e  �s ed f o r  the 
p urifi c a t ion o f  mo lyb d enum nit rogenas e ,  could  p rob ab ly
 b e  employed 
t o s ep a ra t e  t he n i t ro genas c enz yme com
ponent f rom the o ther 
ma te r ial s p res ent in the cell f ree ex tract . I t  w
o u l d  p rob ab ly 
then b e  pos s ib le t·o s ep arate the tw.o c omp on ents o f  t he rhenium 
nitr.o eenase ( the hypothesiz ed rhenium s ub s t itute d  mo lyb denum an d 
iron fract ion from the frac t ion which .. no rma l ly con t ains . j us t  
iron) b y  elut ion ch roma t o g raphy , u s ing s o lven t s ' with d i � fering 
i onic s t r engths , on a ma t er i al s u ch .. as die. thylamin o e thyl 
cellul os e .  Further purif icat ion o f  the. is olated , b ut p r ob ab ly 
s ti ll impure , f ra c t ion s  might he a chieved in one o r  more ways , 
for  examp l e , . by g e l  f ilt rat ion o r  perhap s by e le c t ro ph o r es is . 
Once a c e l l  f ree , p u ri f ied en zyme was ob t ained s eve r a l  imp o rtan t , 
and at  leas t p o ten t ially inf o rma t ive , t es t s  c ou ld b e  con du c t e d . 
Th..e phys ical and chemical p r op e rties o f  s ever a l  n i t ro genase  
e..'1. z yme.s , is o l a t ed from s everal J. i £fe1·en l o L·ganis FJS , h ave L een 
well cha r ac t e ri z ed and documen tc d . 3 4 The phy sic al and chemical 
p roper t ie s  d is p l ayed by the various n i t r o gen as es a r e , in s pit e o f  
their o f ten wid e ly d i f feren t  o rigins , a l l  r emarkab ly s imi l ar .  
The care ful de te rmina t ion and meas uremen t o f  any d i f ferences o r  
changes in su ch p a r ame t e rs as the s ubs trate  b inding ab i l i ty , the 
act ivi t y , the e lec t ron s pin res onan ce ( E . S . R . )  signals , or the 
s ub s t ra te  s p e c i f i city o f  rhenium ni t rogena s e , as comp ared an d 
con t ras t e d  with thos e values for molyp dertum nit rogenas e , should 
lead t o  s ome v e ry useful in forma tion ab out the me chanism o f  
b io lo g ic al n it ro gen �ixation . One way in which i t  should b e. 
po s s ib le t o  ob t ain us e ful in f o rma t ion abou t the b in d in g  s i t e  o f  
i s  through care f u l  ob s e rva t ion s o f  the mo lyb denum i n  nit r ogenase 
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th e u l t ravio l e t  an<l v is tb le s p e c t ra o f  the s p ecies und e r  
inves t i ga t i on . Unfortuna t ely , inany niolyhder:ium c omp l exes a r e  
kn mm  t o  exhib it charge t r an s f er s p e c tr a in th e r e g i oIJ. o f  3 5 0  t o  
500 nanome t e rs wh;l c h  is the. s ame r e gion as ab s orp t ions due t o  
s ev er a l  c ommon l igand s , s uch a s  f l avin s  and i 1  av in _  rad i cal s , thus 
l imi t in g  the p o t ent ial us efulnes s  of s u ch meas uremen t s . The . 
s ub s t it u t i on o f  ano ther metal , s uch. as rh enium , . f o r  the 
molyb d en um c ould b e  emp loyed in an at t empt to ob t ain us e ful 
u l t r avio l e t  and vis ab l e  s pe c t ra .  This woul d b e  p os s ib l e , o f 
c ours e , on ly if th e rhenium-li gand s p e c t r a .
was s i gnifi c an t ly 
d i f f e ren t f r om that o f  t he mo lyb denum-l igand s p e c t ra . . Whi l e  
rhen ium , p r ob ab l:'/ d u e.  to its  ex t ren�e ly l m r  naL u �al a1 '1n<l<.1n ce , w as 
n o t  s e l e ct ed for by Nat ure during the evo l u t ion o f  the n i t ro'""' 
genas e enzyme sys t em ,  the det ailed s tudy o f  b o th chemi cal an d 
phys i cal p rop e rt ies o f  a rhen ium con t ainin g  n i t r ogen as e c an b e 
expe c t ed t o p rovide valuab le kn owledge concernin g  the r o le o f  
molybden um in nat urally o c c urrin g n i t rogen as e .  
The redu c t ion o f  atmospheric din i t ro gen b y  ni t ro gen as e ranks 
wi th pho t os ynthes is as a natural . phenomenon abs o:1 u t e ly e s s en t ial 
for th e exis tenc e of all known life fo rms on earth . An un d e r-
s t and ing o f  the rol.e p lay ed by t h e  cen t r al met al a t om in n a t u rally 
o c c ur r iil g  n i t rogen as e should s ome d ay l e ad t o  the d i s cove ry o f the 
me chan ism by whi c h  nit rogenase operates , and , i10p e fu l ly such 
knowledge will le ad t o  the deve lo pmen t o f  new and h i ghly
 e f f ic ien t 
1 0 6  
co�merc i a l  p r o c e s s es for the reduc t ion o f  la r ge quan t it ies o f  
d in it ro gen . The n ee d  for l arge �uan t i t ies o f  reduced n i t ro gen , 
f: o r  inc o r p o r a t ion in t o the f e r t il iz ers es s en t ial f o r  oq t ai n in g  
h igh c r op y i e l d s , g rows er=tch day a s  wo r l d  hunge r inc reas e s . It  
is  hop ed that t his s t udy , wh.-Lch re.ally r ep res en t s  on ly a 
p re l iminary inves t iga t ion in t o the ef f e.c t  of  rh en ium on the 
ni.t ro gen as e enzyme ac t ivity o f  Az o t ob ac t er v inclandii , will in 
s ome sma l l  w ay help . 
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